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KENNEDY AND JOHNSON ELECTED
McLean, County 
Vote Republican

The Democratic Party won back the White House 
Tuesday in perhaps the closest presidential election ever, 
from the standpoint of popular votes.

But John Fitzgerald Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson 
got very little help from McLean and Gray County in 
their bid for the* top two positions of leadership in 
America.

McLean voters favored the Republican ticket of 
Richard M Nixon and Henry Cabot Lodge, by a whop
ping majority of 543 to 169, as Democrats crossed the 
party line in droves.
■ -  -  - -------------------------------- ; The story was the same else-

More Bus Barn 
Bids Are Asked

IN ACTION: Four McLean High School seniors in the cast of “ The Night Crawl
ers go through their paces during a rehearsal. They are (from left) Judy Wyatt, 
Doug Crockett, Peggy Sharp and Mary McClellan The senior play is scheduled for 
Nov. 17 and 18.
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MERCURY AT 
23 DEGREES

ChtHy weather—miwto to 
colder than thermometer* showed 
by a slight north wind—crept into 
Hi«' Mel^-an area early Wednesday 
ami plunged tom|*>ratores to below 
the freer«*: mark for the srcistd 
tom«- tins M l

The iiffnal W«lne<*riay-Thursday 
nvemgrt* low was 23 degrees ar 
cording hi »Vtc Futonght, Mdaxui 
xrewfher dbaerver

Trmprratoro* hies- stayed below 
fhr TTLV^rc« murk through the 
past wwh -with Friday's ft* the 
Highest irm rlW

No measurable amounts of mois
ture f«-fl on McLean the past week, 
but there were n few grama of 
anew blowing over «he city Wed 
newtsy morning

Light snow •*>  re part,si Wrd 
neaday In Pnmpa and Amarillo, 
and more was forecast through 
Wednesday night

IHgh awl low temperature read
ings for the past week here arete 

High lew Prectp
Thtirwlay S3 41
Friday 69 50
Saturday S7 38
Sunday 61 41
Monday 80 42
Tuesday 62 43
Weriocwtay 41 34

Dedication Delayed
Desfecatk<n of Mol can » new First 

Baptist Church sanctuary, origin 
ally stbedtiWsI for next .Sunday has 
barn pnarjamed indr finitely.

Plana for the drdicatton were 
delayed her .u«r work on the hutkl | 
mg ia not vet cumplrte

‘Night Crawlers’ 
Set by Seniors 
On Nov. 17,18

Two performances of "The 
Night Crawler* ' will be present - 
ed by the McLean High Softool 
semora Thurwlay and Friday 
nights. Nov 17 awl 18, to raise 
miaw.v for toe class' annual trip 
next spring

It wa* erroneously reported in 
last week'» Tiger Post, MUS 
student newspaper, that the date 
for the pkiy was Nov. 20.

' 'Kiddy Night ' has fasti des
ignated fur next Thursday's ; 
show, with the pUty to begin at 
7 p m ,  acconhng to Mrs. Jack 
Riiey, co-director and senior class 
sponsor

Reserve seats for grade school 
children that night will is* 50 
rent* Reserve seat* are 75 cent* 
for high schisd student* and SI 
for adult*

Kesene Heats ft
Atl reserve seats will be $1 at 

the Friday night performance 
General admission prices are 35 
cents lor grade school students,
50 cents tor high school students 

(Are PLAT. Page ■>

Hospital Dedication 
Nov. 20 in Groom

Resident* of toe Mclgxtn area 
have been invited to attmd drill 
catVm services for the new C.mran 
Memorial Ikatpltal Sunday Nov 
20

The |>rugram will begin at 7 p 
1. at tor hospital in Groom

FACTORY FACTS
MAXIE FOUNDATIONS KEPOXT

E m poyees
Produced
Trainees needed
To bo htred this week
P ayro ll . . .

144
1.717 V» dozen 

0 
0

$7,170.97

MRS. AKERS' 
RITES TODAY

I-ist rites for Mrs Mary Akers 
wr y  sch>stuled for 2 p. m today 
in 'he Mclynn Churoh of Chriai. 
with intetment in Hilleresl Cem
etery

Tom Water*, minister of the 
I’antes Church of Christ, was the 
officiating minister 

Fune-ol arrungements were under 
fix' «hrotrfion of Richer»*! Lamb 
Funeral Home. McLean.

Mrs Akers d.<«d Tuettdav at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs II A 
D'Spain. in McLean She was 90 
years of uge

Rom in Garlawi (*i Sept 1, 
1870. M‘*s. Aker* m-ivt'd to Me
lv in  from Amarillo in 1940 

In a-lditvin to Mrs IVSpain. she 
is survived by three other daugh
ters. Mrs Ruth Thomas, Amarillo, 
and Mr* Nidi Lemond* and Mrs 
Myrtflr Spellman, i»ilh of Iialloa: 
four *ons. Henry of Pampa, I “res 
hai of Tyler, Victor of Plamview 
awt Tom of Amarillo 

And one tester, Mrs Pea-I Sharp, 
Orange Cahf ; 21 grandchildren 
and 25 great growlchiittr -n

FUND DRIVE 
HERE NOV. 17 ■

Mr 1 .ran volunteer tiemen will 
sponsor the annual d-ivr for tunda 
to combat muscular dystrophy j 
next Thursday evening, according j 
to Owrf H»yd Meador 

Meador said tfv national dnve 1» 
to he conducted on Nov. 21, but 
due to a conflict in date* ttie local' 
campaign ha» been srhe-luled for j 
• p m  Nov IT 

Ftranwn will make a houae-fo- 
houw *v* »11 antna the rlly i 
and wt”  * • unty appreciate your
«»rtat—n-c .ml n«gwrat*ai.'' Mead , 
or aaid

Tbr dnve has been a btg uecese 
hrrr m ptevkaia years 

In IM  M<d enn res* lent» rssitrtb- 
utrd mote than MOD and aome 
| M  waa o d wta l In the precediag

By School Board
The McLean bixml of education 

voted to ask additional bub on 
the construction of a bus garage 
and employed a census taker for 
the annual school enumeration tie 
ginning in January ilu ing a busy 
session Monday night 

Only one bid had is-eti received 
on the garage in hme for Mon
day's meeting, and numbers of the 
board iks-ided to <-hange to»* buikl 
ng xpcciflcutions and seek odd) 
tionoj offers.

They |>lan to build a 17 by 40- 
foot ntruclure with a sealed ceil- 
in;. double-glazed window on the 
wirth ewl awl overhead door, if 
(tv> cost does not exceed $2.000 

Mrs. Beasley Hired 
Mrs. Guy Beasley wa* hired by 

tiv boartl ax census clerk She 
«•ill begin work in January'

School district Business Mating 
er Ovaries Cousins Informed the 
board that $101.179 01 had tx-f-n 
collected In the school tax thus 
far. described a* “ about norma!“ 
f'ir this time of year 

The school tax levy tor the dis
trict is $123,146 53 on a property 

(See BOARD. Page 8)

Forming of Scout 
Troop Planned Here

A Roy Smut troop orgurU rational 
meeting will be held in the Me 
I eon Grade School cafeteria at 
7 15 p m Monday, and all youngs 
ter* interested In kxning have been 
invited to bring their parents 

Jay la>ath. scout executive from 
Pampa, sakl boys aged 8 and older 
and their parents are asked to 
attend.

Plans call tor the organization 
of a Hoy Scout troop that night for 
vooth* 11 years of age and older 
Boys 8. 9 and 10 year* old may 
join the Cub park 

A team of lenders In toe scout
ing program a« Pampa wl* help 
in tbr forming of the troop 

Jack Riley, grade school princ 
ipal. wiU he in charge id the 
meeting.

The
where in Gray County, where Nixon 
.ind Lodge received 6.197 votes to 
Kennedy and Johnson's 2.802

These are complete but utviffic- 
.al returns for the entire county.

Sen Johnson, who was re-elected 
to his Senate seat as well as to 
tie vice presidency, also garnered 

less votes here awl in the county 
than his Republican op|*ment. John 
G. Tower.

.1»! for Tower
Tower polled 391 votes in Mc

Lean and 4,972 in the county, while 
lohnson was favored by 281 vot
ers here and 3.851 county-wale

In of her run»* Democratic can 
didates won handily. The Mcl-can 
vote (D for Democrat, R for Re 
[Nibbcon. C for Constitution Party»

For governor—Price Daniel IDI 
«8 ; Wllham M Stiver (Ri 219

For b«*i tenant governor— B e n 
Ramsey (Dl 472; tlUbert N Har
rison (Ri 203; ItoiHip l-ee Kubank 
(C) 1.

For attorney general Will Wil
son <Di 475; Gonion Treadway 
(R i 201; Muckelroy McDlinnold 
1C» 1.

For judge of the extort of rrim 
inal appeals—W T McDonald 
<D> 520. Huben R Lozano tCt L

F o r  railroad commiasiuner - 
Kmest O. ILompmn (Dl 494. G. 
W Kwing Jr (R i 175; I. C Jar 

1 man (O  3.
For comptroller of public ac- 

counts—Robert S Calvert (Di 500; 
Mrs llargrove lAlecnei Smith (Ri 
170 Joseph M Rummler (C> 3.

For eommiastaner of general 
law! office—Jerry Sadler (D) 497; 
Axtc* Byles <Ri 171; W. C. Hk*-» 
MiSer tO  3.

For state treasurer—Je*«o Jam«*»
| iD» 491; Allen U cy  (Ri 175, Bert 
lUits (C) 3

For state romnttoMoncr of agrt 
culture—John C. White (Dl 493. 
Clarence Danklof* iR> 172; K L.

(See K lJ lU tW , Page si

Hooks Needed For 
Mclzean Hijrh Library

Iksiations of hooks are w>w he 
mg arcetrteii by the M< lx-an High 
’sfiool lihrnry Mrs Cart Dwyer.

I librarian and teacher said Wed 
: nesday

She asked persons having hwiks. 
suitable for high schnol students 
they dealer to (pve to toe library 

j to call her at OR »213*

v o . John ». hi-nnedi sen. I.ind>ai It. Johnson

Loca! Dentist Is 
Hope of Board

Additional efforts will be made to secure a dentist 
for McLean, the city commission decided Tuesday night 

The governing board instructed City Manager B. J. 
McCartney to write the School of Dentistry at Baylor 
University, Waco, stating that there is a need for a 
dentist here and offering to provide space for an office.

A School of Ik-ntixtry clasx i* i ---------------------- - ■■ ■ - ■ .
scheduled to graduate from Uaytor 
this month.

Aldermen tabkxl for further study 
a proposal by .Southwestern Ibiblle 
S* rviee Co. to install brighter 
light* on U. S 66 through Me
la-on

Jimmie I km Moms, local SW 
1*8 manager, told ftie hoard that 
it would coat the city $34 50 more 
1*t  month to convert the 15.000- 
lumen mercury iwpor lights to 20 
Aimed

Tin- total «reel ugnting mil would 
lie increas.*! from $346 ! »  to $381 411 
per month for it* streetlights in 
tin- city.

(art loans I p
Morris pointed out that the man 

ufarturer is increaatng the cost of 
the 15.000-lumen lamps and may 

I Her CITY. Page ■)

Three Howting Units 
.Are Now Occupied

Three of the 12 tow rent housing 
units constructed here liy the fed 
i-al government have been leased 
and throe more applications are 
on file. Mr* Wilma Hanks clerk 
for the M«-tx*an housing authority, 
reported Wertnewlay

Mrs. Hanks tnvittrt families in 
tererted in ronfcng toe new brick 
units to contact her at city hat

Remaining to be rented are one 
one bedroom unit, three tw shed 
rrssn units and five throe bestnxwn 
unit«

The rent 4* hosed on income of 
the families occupying the units

An eatimatrd 100 prrunn* at
tended an open house last Sunday 
afternoon at toe new units, and 
several indicated mterort in rent. 
Ing

IRVIN SHAW 
RITES HERE

Funeral s e r v l e e s  tor Irvin 
Ik-mjiwm Shaw Sr. 91 year-old re
tired farmer and rancher were 

j held Wednrartny in the First Meth
odist Church Burial was in HUI- 

j erort Cemetery
PufMTal arrangements w*-ro under 

the dtoetrtKin of R ichen*i*il^mb 
»'UneraJ Home, Met-ran 

Rev Ja<-k Riley, (mrtor of St. 
Paid'* Methodist Owirrh in Pampa 
;»nd former |>astor of the Mrl.ean 
church, officiated at the rites 

Shaw du-*l Monday night in the 
Groom Osteopathic Hospital 

Shaw was born tin March 22, 
1969 in Granada. Mias He was 
rrvimed to Ftta C. Hudgins rrt 
A|sll 17. 1898. and they moved to 
Gray Ctsinty the following year 

lie engaged in farming and 
ranching until his retirement sev
eral yean ago

Survivors include his w.fe: five 
son». C W of Sugar City, Colo, 
H J ami W r  of Mr-Lean; H D 
>f Casper. Wyo., and I. D of 
Grants. N M toree daughter*. 
Mn Inez Field*. Houston Mr* 
Jewel Aldrich Clovlx. N M . and 
Mr* Josephine Stafford. Pecos; 
one brother C W Bha« Groom; 
10 grandchildren and eight great 
gramtchildren

Ike Conffratulate« 
Mr. and Mrs. Rice

Mr. sad Mrs. C. *. Birr. 
Mcleaa carpir, haie 

I “«tacere catgrshil«

Tiger-Buc Tussle Friday
Dem i I taw* are expertet to go II. at Dunran »'leid The Pirate* 
all tail in thu the final game of | are undefeatet in the ihstrtrt. hav 
the 1980 season ing chppei Memphis. US. last

The Pirate* have mllrd up 154 , f  r«day 
pn«tI» to their nine games to dato. ' lekirs heat Clarendsa too. by a 
while hukhng thetr ..ppoornls to «core of 148 owl knocked ever 
117 McLean, an the other hand. Canadton. 124.

The lid goes down i*t the District 
2 A fo.«twll race Friday night, when 
ihr M, lean Tiger* Invade todors the 1980 sroson 
tor Ihr yraity slam-hang totale 
with tor c«iferonce trading Pirate«

Kicinng off at 7 to p m , the 
tussel itoould hr a hard fought one 
between these »wo arch grid rivals j has 

Hocking along undefeated la dm j 227 
trtrt play. Coach Ed Lehnirit's The Tigers 
Burs appear to have the crown | ronferenre vtotory 
to tow Bt* the Bengals *f Coach
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Mrs. Fabian Gives 
Musical Program 
At Club Meeting“

The Hkjrwtr Study Club met in 
the home of Mr*. Harold Fabian 
on Thursday. Nov 3. with Mr* 
Hickman Brown as hnhti-ss 

Florid .riTHiiifiinetit.s ot ehrysan 
thcmum* in (ail eoiors wt*re idai-rd 
throughout th*> entertaining raunui.

Kefreshment* at chrow canapes, 
nuts, fruit salad and coffee w«-rt- 
served to the 21 mmibt>r« and two 
guests pivsent.

Mrs Jess»* Coleman. president, 
preside. I over th*- tiuMissih naet 
mg The minutes were read by 
Ml*. Evan Sutter, secretary It 
was anmnim-txi that at the next 
meeting plans will t*- mad*- to 
it-nd t'hnslmas gifts to the White- 
face Home h«' ClifU 

The program for the meeting 
was “ An Afternoon With ( 'hopm 
and was preseifttsl by Mrs 
Fabian

A bust of Chopin surrounded by 
a fVoral arrangement plaissl on the 
piano was the setting for the ac 
count of Ovipms life givi-n by 
Mi* Fata an Sh,- i-mk-d the pro
gram with a piano iwitni featunng 
sum«' of Chopin s preluifp*. ma 
urkas and ball.uts ,
Thoae itU-ndmg were Mtsatames I 

f itH'lair Armstrong Jim Hack. Jan 
Boyd, Wllsisi Boyd, Hickman 
Brown, Morns Brown S A Cous-1 
ins, Krt-y Cubim- Dale Class. Tom | 
Green wixxt. Jim Hathaway, Gu, 
Hester, Forrest Hupp, t'reeit I.imb 
Clyiti- M.igts*, Evan Sitter June • 
Woods, Kenrs-th M<-C;d] W E | 
Bogan, ami guests. Mrs H 
Barnhart and Mrs. Jack Rile 
both at Purnpa

PI.KSON II s

Society
FERN GRIMSLEY HONORED AT 
BRIDAL SHOWER MONDAY NIGHT

'It I

Mr ami Mrs George 
went to Amarillo Sal unie,

- it i i.-k

Visiting with Mr ami Mrs (lew 
Edwards is his father, T C Ed
wards,

Mrs. Mildred Grigsby ami Grand 
ma Simmon* went to Burger over 
the weekend

Mr ami Mr* Marvtn Tlbbem 
of La-tors visited with Mrs W M 
Tibbet* Mom lav night

Mr ami Mrs Rill Boyd visited 
with their son, GranvtUr m Spear 
man over the weekend

Mr ami Mrs W H Miller vis
ited their children in Amarillo 
over the weekend

Luther Petty attended a farm 
male near Tesola Ok la , Wednes
day cd latti week

Mrs Versar (Gngsby visite« I tn 
uinas with her son and family 
- and Mrs Marvw Gngsby and 
uktren, over the weekem)

Mrs ('urmnr Trimble was st tbr 
martset in Amarrilo Sunday

On Monday night Miss Fern 
i Irtriisley. brwh- «%•< ( of David

j Woods, was hulMMrwd with a bruit!
I shower in the home of Mrs 
! Sherman Cractett

I losicssi-s for the affair were 
i Mesdatnes Laveme gagmlera, L i 
m w  Hi«-k Harktor Smith, Zelil i 
MiSl-llan Minna- Fulbrtght, Irene 
1’ak.in. Grim m s Back Flo Nell 
Henderson l.avelta Hall, Mary 
W&nughby Avalee Oockettt, Ruth 
Mug«*-. Drlnut But rum and Cather 
ine Weaver

The centerpiece lor the serving 
table was a cornu s>p»,i ftlievi with 
copper ami wooden kitchen gadg 
i<ts flank,-d by dried magnolia 
leaves ami pyracanthea

The brnk- elect's color* of green 
ami brown were also carried out 
¡n other ikss «ats*is and in the 
refreshments of hot spiced tea ami 
pale green xhwt cake

TTiose atlemfmg weiv Mrsi Lames 
Naomi McCarty, Babe Brown, 
Oilessa Gunn. Grace Hamngt<«i 
Guy Saunders Wesley M isters, 0 |

BIRTHDAYS
Nov 13—M n Joe WiUug Mr*

J W HomsAiy. Charlie Skipper 
Jerry Bigger*, (k w  Greer

Nov 14- Mr* J O Holloway 
Jimmy Watson. Ttmothy Bank*. 
Glenda Turner Jackie Groves, Ttvy 
Corbin Constance Ann Ferguson. 
Jeamne Dorwy

Nov IS Mrs Boyd Mndor, Mr* j 
Arthur Boyd, Skipper Dw ighl Mrs 
(levy Hancock Mr* John E 
ftwyer

Nov 16—C M CarprtSer BiUy j 
D Rice

Nov 17— Mr* Oorge Coiebank, 
Mr* Rdi Cash. Nancy Pattersun, ; 
IVt.i !m-tl Fry. Mr* Bobby Boyd. 
Cas* Dale Barker, Joe Mercer. Jar I 
D Roth, Frrddy Smith

Nov IS—Mrs Kid McCoy Martha 
Brown Marvin llemlenswi, Dun 
Smith Ridney Gunn, Richard Hen 
ley

Nov 1»—Mr* Bryan Burrow*

Mr and Mr* Richard Brown of 
Psm|w visited hi* parent* Mr 
and Mrs (Tide Brown over the 
weekend

Mr* H D Bufrum went I»  
Amarillo to mnrkei >m Sum la v

Mr and Mr* Forrest Swilxrr 
and John amt Misa l unar Strwtom 
went to Mlverton Frklay night to 
wwteh the Hying Queen* and the 
Qiurn Bee* fissn W a viand Haphul 
College play hasketball

Visiting rriHtives tn Fort Worth, 
San Antoni» ind Austin last week 
and returning home Mom lav were 
Mr* C 0  Goodman and her ha
ter. Mr* Haaet Brown ,rf l«a* 
Vegas. Nev

Mrs Luther petty returned Sat 
unta y fisso attending the Baptist 
General OwvnkMi of Texa* in 
Lubbock WMF three she visited 
Mm  Mvrtle and Woiaiy Meaikxt 
tV gtiiy  affermato h r  visdfd 
*■ kitte»est of Tahoka with Misses 
Myrtie ami Ina ladbetter ami their 
ta-other Roy also to the home of 
Aude- leslbettrr to T»l>*a The 
1 sdhrftrrs sue tormer M rlcm  
rextilenu On her way home «hr 
njernl F relay mgh! to PUtoview 
«Uh her brother and his wile 
Mr and Mr* Roger Francis

O Tate, R L Him-. Mary Emma 
Woods, Lk-ugla* (Taw-son. Kuel 
Smith, Gen va Mann, Gtyndor.i 
R ce Jerry Grogan. (Toyce Bem-h. 
Bob Parrish, Jim Weatherford

Ami Mesti.!,ne* Sb itisi Ind ien . 
■Teas U-IbeC.er Jr H V Ballai,I 
Floyd Tate, Mary I ou Sinpson 
Tune Jo«i s B<-ltv MeCUrlev Vera 
Flowers. Ttrtcy Gideon, 5iincl.ui 
\rm*trong Jewel MfCttrir.v. Jam- 
Simpaun. Vera Hack, B F Phil 
' I** Cla a Hupp uJ of McLean, 
ira! NU-Janes» Nantue K fjn-ll 
>t Shamrock ami Ora Grtmsley irf 

Groan.
Also attemling wer>- Misws Linda 

(»rimxk-v Cheryl Grtnidev. Carolyn 
Hugg. Phy Ills ttom-h. Patricia Me- 
ll.siy all t m Mcla-ati ami Mum 
Laverne Sim. of Shiunna-k

•Appcoxitnahiy 150 la-rwurui who 
wer»* unabl». to attend sent gifts

Bw>k Discussed at 
Meetings of W M U

(Jn the afternoon* of Nov 1 ami 
S Mi* Jeatw- I assi.mi taught the
bu l, “ Ai'tviooi lb«- Bridge" by- 
Frank K Means, to the Woman's 
VI mw. wiirv Untisi at the First
Baptist Chun-h

\t the first meeting Mrs. lasst 
«ni *¡*>ke about Ila* countra-* of 
Spaiu'h America and at Ha- last 
gathering da» taught the chapter
i»ntitl*sl “The Silver Triangle, 
winch C(«i«uti of the usintrie* of
Aigen Una, Uruguay ami Paraguay.

The nas-tim;* were hekl in the 
i-huivh pai-fc.r, w ith Mrs Eilna 
Taykir m charge m tta* ahwiKS-
>f Mis H.sm-r Abbott 
Twenty si\ wona»n were |ne*ent 

A (saint of tta- circle* wax taken 
uni the group was dMmis.-usl with
prayer

Ttu- ra-xt meeting will be at 11 
a m Nov 15. for Royal Servite 
program ami a luncheon

Visiting with Mr ami Mr*. Odell 
Vt.intooth ai«l Ml*« (V o  IVipe 
over the weekend were Mr and 
Mr* Ik*- l*o|*‘ ami Mr ami Mr* 
O D Prae of Borger mai Mrs 
Myrtle Dilli ami Mr «ml Mr* Gary 
Richards of Amarillo

Miss Parker Bride 
Of Edwin Walker

t Mm* Carolyn Sue Parker, grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs C M 
Corcoran of Mi-lean, bav-iMta* th»» 
ts-iik* of Ykhun Earl Walker on
(Art 22 in a c.ustk-light ceiemony 
performed in Mutoksiary lUptist 
Church al 1 ̂ tiH-axter

IU»v Benny Bernard of Eort 
Worth officiated

Attendant« for the coupkc wen- 
Mias Silvia Grove* of Mtia-an. 
mmd of lx »lor. ami Bill Kimbrell 
of Dallas, best man

A reception at the church fol 
low«*! the ciiemony. with Mrs 
la»w«is Tiner and Mrs B«»tty l.iy 
rtK'k, .usits of the bride, serving 
approximately 100 guewts

R I Carpenter has hixaight his 
mother, Mt* E I. Mmix, htsne 
after a nwsith s stay in Oklahoma
Oty.

Mr ami Mrs. J I. Andrew* | 
»•-ti- m Amarillo over the weekend j 
visiting thru- daughter ami famtly, 
Mr and Mi* Disi Ramlall ami i 
eons.

1 hu y, Nev. I*. IN* p« *
Mr ami Mrs. Jack Samki* of 

( Stessa visitisi with hu mother. 
Mrs. R F S,uwk-r*. Misulay ami i
Tuesday

Mr ami Mr* Ikmny Cooper ami 
*>n Gao1, of Canyisi viaiUxl with 
tlw-ir gi-nml|Kiritots, Mr ami Mr* 

j (>orge (V»k-i>.inkt over the wtx-k- 
«»ml

Missionary Union to 
Hord Prayer Week

Th«» Wcenan's Misetanary Unasi 
of the Flref B»f*Uet Ouirch will 
observe a w«*-k of prayer for tor- 
etgn misamsu Nov Ä I toe 2, it 
was annoumvsf Wixinesdny

M«»mh«»ni of the WMU will m«*»t 
I M  «Md morning--9 SO to 

l o w  «hiring the wrsk d
The Le i tie Misst (Trudmas uf- 

fermg g-sd for the WMU. nattun- 
wuk* this year to JK 7.000.1M)

EDWARDS  

LAUNDRY

* Wet Wash
* Wash and Dry
* Finished Laundry 

Dial GR 9-25)1
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Dr, Marion N. Roberta

OmOMKTRIST

112 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas

Telephone 4 333

Mrs R.iy Barker and m i . Rid- 
I ru-y, vi»it«*f to 13 Pww> with hrr 
atto-in Uw «ml dauuEhPrr Mr and ; 
Mr*. Bob Stubbs over dw week 
end

3 p ^ r = J p = ir ^ r = lr = = i f= l f^ =

D r .  J o u i  M .  ( i iH M 'h

Optometrist

Shomrofk. Texas
tor N Wait « s e »  »OB

t o » » «  for »usainlme-t«
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NEW FROM

Space Command TV
. . . . . . . S269.95fours for Only

Terry's Electric
Phone 

GR 9-2201 

McLean, Texas

WHITTINGTON'S CELEBRATES ITS

SECOND

S O U N D I N G  
> G F f '

AlOUT OUR 
ANNUAL

BARGAIN R A FS

BY HOLDING A 
T R E M E N D O U S

We want to say a hearty THANKS, Folks, for making 
our first two years in Pampa such a big success. You'll 
continue to find the same fine service— the same easy 
terms the same low prices in the future. To show 
our appreciation for your business, we re running these 
bargains at an all-time low!

HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLESGROUP OF SEVENLovely Living Room Suites
t * Full Reversible
f

ON N IW  O *

RINtW AL 
SUBSCRIPTION «,

TO THi

POR A LIMIT tn  
TIMI ONLY

FORT WORTH 
'  STAR.TELEGRAM

rut mo. i narr m w in m i

D o i l y  W i t h  
S U N D A Y

Foam
* Rubber Cushions 

Top Crade Fabrics
* Lifetime Construction 

Guarantee
* »Some Are Floor 

Samples
NEVER BEFORE!

All Bedroom Suites Cut to the Bone!

BIG GROUP 2-PC. BEDROOM SUITES

1 5 7:
h ASGÛIN  

PHIC I

to#,« Si«u now! . . .
a#ui ■ - ■ - - - — - » — - —■ tnMft NVnMi IRVI— v y j r z t U T

W I R * *  rtr rroding 
1  TaUfrcok

All Styles and Finishes 

Your Choice

22

9-PIECE DINEnE
72-INCH FORMICA TABLE  

8 DECORATOR CHAIRS 

CHOICE OF COLORS $8822 
WHIHINGTON’SFurniture Mart

Tjow Prices Don’t Just Happen—They Are Made**
10.5 South Cuyler —  Pampa — MO 5-3121

IK

J



News From 
ALANREED
i»y

Mr»

MUM.

O. K

(T i l l .  CARTER

NOTICE
UKIMNANCK NO. IM

AN ORDINANCE (T/1S1NG THE 
i ALLEY IN H IJK * NUMBER 117; 
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES 

I AND PARTS THEREOF IN CON 
FUCT HEREWITH; PROVIDING 
F I «  AN EMERGENCY AND 8US-

PUBLIC RECORDS
MIKKIAGK MCKNHRM

R Milani D Marquis and Linda 
Kay lUibinaim

Harold I» (Yuw and Reb>-cra 
Nell R k »

Mrs «. rv Leealtat Mr» > '• PENDING T ill RULE Rh.Ql'IR „  , . .
Dfdnet and D a w v ta H e d  ,NO T,,KK> SEPARATI R IAD  F r a n k  S tO c k tO Ü ,

! INGS AND PROVIDING FOR

COUNCIL OK Till: CITY OF 
MeUCAN, t k x a s

Mr» Cecil Cartai Ttuirwlay 
Mi-rk- Wayne Simmons of Pam|Ni | PUBLICATION 

•pent thr wn-kt-n.l bare
Mr» K E. Rovers id Amarillo BK ,T DBDAINED BY THE CITY. . .  I rviiiw/ni n v  'rii«.' ì 'ptv» nt*

wiis h<*iw* «iver thr wtvki'YVi 
Mr ami Mr» John 1. Herndon 

have moved t win SECTK »N I ! 1
Mr ami Mr* O. W. Stupp ami Block 117 of the OrHcmal Town ol Oct 31. in Baptist H.wpital Burial

Wanda wen- m Amarillo Saturday McLean, Text»*, i* hen-lrv cloaed waa in Ifc-tttnny Cemetery
<m Isisim-tu. and Inrewr vacated and the »ai<l Mr Stoektam. who was b.im July

Mr. ami Mm Bob Dave, ol C"y  «* McD-an h.*n l.y n-lim|uuhes 2. 1«*-. id Ch«c<> Texas, nmie tn
i.— p  „ „ „ „ i  it. ti» J B Webb i i,m! 'ludflaims a llo t Its rltrfrt. tatto j McDt.n with him parents «« the
h<»me Inn- Sunt lay

Former Resident,
Dies in Oklahoma

Kuneral s*tvW-*-s were held Mon 
day, Ort 31. at l*utnam City. Okla ., 
Il.iplist Church for Krank II Stork 
ton of R«>thany. Okla., who died

ami interest in amt to wud alley \ * * *  "* 14 Se was graduativi from

Visitors in the Ailliu Prw-k home SECTION 2 AU ordinarne, arai V*‘ *>*'*n »***•» •'»1 " »v e d  to

«SM NTY m i  KT  
Crtmiaal t u n

I-arry d e n  Pool, driving whiW 
licensp was suspm«k*t

Melton Tucket. nm.iNilng mori 
IPIK«I property

Lloyd D ljee iir, swindling with 
etierk.

Berthe Allen, swindling with 
(berk

Ivan Gilbert, aggravated assault
Kt-nm-th R  Nu hours, driving 

while licenw was su»|ien<le«l
Krances Griffith, contributing to 

the (k-limpiem-y of a minor
(ii-orge Payne, aggravated as 

aault
Wilbur Ik-an Jr . tlrtvmg while 

intoxirntod
Jay A Baker, swindling with

Bethany 38 years ago
Si inda v w.-re Mr imi Mr» J A l*'*'1* ,h,rr'*' 0',nfb<', * " h »"V  i w„  .. Krank
i»nMx  nnii linrvarvH ol Amiirillo th# f^nmutm ut thi* nnlinumv * twr o faM.r* J™*1*i rur* nrvi M arvin* or A m ara » , Sralrs of M clrm  and hnrfhi*r m -
ami Mr ami Mr» Il J Prock and > pM*rvwd> 1 *  Uw of ,,)ltn4.r Ahbott ,4 Mr
Puntile of Pampa SECTION 3 The Inet Ihat t v n  |>»an

Viartors in th.- (V iv i  Bunime «  p m «it  aml imp.-ndin« deeetop SMkt.m had *erved as pnntma.uli-r
home Sumlay were Mr» L«oi» Eul ment of sitai Hkx-k 111 eonstitute* Hpthany sino«- litat7 P rb i to
trai and *m. Mro (àia- Turner 1,n rmergency ami put>Ue mii-ss mal time. tv- wns employed with
ami ctuklren of Pampa ami Mr '*>• ,hr nxjuinng that tht. Oklahoma Tax Oanmissaai be
and Mr» K. 8. Carili of Alann-ed ordinami' he remi <>n threr |nK ,̂,r ,4 ^  vakuvni di
ami John I Hcmdnn of S|*-arman " I 1“ * * '  la-eioaons t» herehy su* Vision at thè stinte mpttol Ih- was

Mr ami Mrs. Rota-n C HiU ami prn‘*p<1 '*"* ,<id,nan,'.- diaH br iJh,, fcrmerty .-mjdoyed as a <-or
dataci ter <>( Itorgn spi-nt thr w.s-k ' miì f ^  P «* '*  *i asa.-Hs.ir for Ita- county
eml ta-n* wtth Mrs D i ' Bill ami ^  ^  J "  ,U . U'V ' ,Hfpc He w .» a m.-mta-r <A Bethany
th.' Bmldv Hill lanulv aft* r its |Niss<ig>- and lailb-sitam Kiwani*. Tulakes Baptist Chureh

„  _  ,, _. S H T IO N  -1 AND BE IT KUR ami thè Bethany Chamber of Ci*n-
Mr ami Mrs < “ r' U;' y^ ,,x !,n'1 THER ORO AI NED by thè Oty mere- Ile w-rved as chairman

f;>mll> V1 v" rth''* hprv Coum-il of thè City of Mclann of «a- community fumi and severa]
thè weekend | Texas, that m>ti«i- »1 die enact ottai organi/ations In 1953. !»•

Mrs Dee Hill hnvc nani-d back rm-nt of this ordinami- be gtven was namnl th«- nani uscful ci«1/en

Mrs BiM Vam-k. swindling with 
etas-k

1 Mr* W 0 Adkins, swindling
i Midi check

HIS I K it T  I III KT 
n vti suit»

City at Mclann vs (>*»rve
\ Tummins et ul trrs|>ass to try 
| title

Jim Wilson vs. Texas Empl<>y«'r» 
bunranre Assta-iatasi. i-anpi-nsn- 
tkai

Roy Lynn vs. Gordon Keith
llaynes. paisonal injuries 

Klnyd Strickland vs Claude Ker- 
rvl jw-rMmal in June*

Chester M. tlreer vs R O Mo 
Phcrson. ikinuig.*K

I N m r n  t.raa l.il 
Mont/.-tla Wilson Haggard from

¡California Woman, 
Child Shaken Up

A Californi» woman and tm baby 
were shaken up but appan-ntly mil 
seriously injured in a one-car ae- 
.•idi-nt 118 miles wi-st of Mr-Lean 
Tuesday on U. S 66

Mrs r><Hi>diy M-«sly went to sleep 
at the wheel of her Renault at 
6:30 a in Ttat-sriay. and the ve
hicle turmsi over on the side of 
the highway

Highway Patrolman Chark-s Hen 
•k-rstm sakl Mrs Moody ami her 
isdiy wen- bnatght to the M. le-itn 
Hostatal for treaUnent ami then 
rrk-aM-d IU-r hustiaml was unhurt

Tta- nor turmsi over on one mdc, 
Uim fh|ipt*t over on the igher and 
skidded lor some distance Dam
age was ittm aM d at $150

U S savinga bomls. Series E for 
growth, Sertes II 1.1 income, mm 
yiekt 3\ pi-r <i-nt on nil issmsl 
tuin- Jum- 1. 1959 Bodi prim-ipal 
ami inletn-st an- guaranteed by the 
Untied Stales Treasury and they 
never flii<-tuate with th.- market

Women earn more than twice as 
many bachelor's degrees in edu
cation as men. ucc-orduig to latent 
figure« compiled by the U. S. De
partment ol Health. Education and 
Welfare.

But men corn one and one-eighth 
as many nuurter's degree* and 
rn-arly lour times as many PhD's, 
th,. department lound The figures 
revi-aled ttsit' 57.(100 women earned 
bachekM'1* degtss-s in education in 
1957 58. a* opposed to ujipruximate- 
ly Jfi.OUO men.

— IHPfttfiîtoTItm* n
Tburkday. Nov. 16. IMHi Pg- I

Mne and more farmers and 
ratudM-ra. in Texas an* n-poit ing 
suer-esaful expera-nces witli chem
icals for controlling mcaquite and 
other pasture brush Die**! oil or 
mixtures of da-sel oil ami 2,4.5-T 
have generally pivnt-n »-flective, 
n-ports G O. Hoffman, extension 
range specialmt

to her home hen-
John I. Herndon of Spearman 

visited Sunday with the Drew 
Words

Alhert A Yak«- is working at 
Groom at present

Supl Walk-r ami daugfiter will 
live in the Baptist parsonage h*r 
the time it tnkes to finish a house 
h i  them. Ttn-y wen- givm a 
household shown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlly and ohildieti 
of Mcliean visrte.1 th.- K. B. Car
ters Saturday

Mr and Mrs Paul M Bruce 
were m Amarillo <*n tiusmess Tues-
■day

by jmldK-ation ol the same in the 
nlfieial n.*wsp«jier »1 said City.

UNANIMOUSLY PASSED. AP 
PROVED AND 0RDI-:RED publish 
«1 by th.* City Council of the (My 
id Mrl/an. Texas, on this 8th day 
of November, 1960

JOHN C. HAYNES. Mayor
ATTO T
m  j McCa r t n e y .
City Manager

Visiting with Mr anil Mrs C 0 
(ksstman last wn-k was her under. 
Mrs. Il.i/el Brown ul Dis Vi-ga*. 
Nev.

in Rethany II«- was a vet.-ran of 
Wnkl W ar I

Survivors include his wife, D4a 
M.ls.it Stockton; a daughter, Lola 
Kninres Ritt«-r of Etfcnond; a son. 
I>r Robert St.s-kt.wi of Dallas: 
four sisteis. Mrs W M I>nvis. 
Mullaml. Mrs J C. Trawevk. 
Bangs. Mrs R M Kranci*. Plain- 
view. and Mrs Scales, Mela-an; 
twii brottM-rs, Rev K. G StocMon. 
Alpiis*. ami John Stockton, Kansas 
(Tty, Mo.

Mel asm n-suk-nts attending th«- 
funeral wen- Mr and Mrs Krank 
Scal«-s and Mr ami Mrs Ikwner 
Abbott.

! l:rm-»t B Haggard

M l \TMKK DM u s  P IANTlN ti
I

Unusual weather in some arras 
i .d T«-xa* has prevented the plan* 
ing of winb-r temporary pastures 
Gmipge MeHe«.. evt.-nsuwi |«s»urv 

! sptiialist. says, hawever, that late 
| pnstun's can hi- td.mt.sl and they 
I «tin be profRahk* if tta-y an- man 
I ug«il <iwti-cUv Sm l treattnenl 
t and (ertihier are tile keys to sue 
cesaful production ul late-plantas] 
winter |«o4urcs. the sp«s-tahst says

The Real McCoys
by

lloyd Meador and 8. A. f

m
Ilv-I Iretk- gal iMigtata git 
insum t with t

S. A. COUSINS]
Agency

l-h.ai. I.K  »  .-MS 
Î07 A Sortii Maia SI.

’ McLean, Texas

A tt fo m a t ic  a ll o v e r - t o p ,  o v e n ,  B o r - B - K e w e r * l

Huge rombination t.ake nn.l barbecue 
oven with automata rotlawne — d<a>r 
slips off for easy cleaning Picture- 
Window Hen- < ontrol* Infinite heat 
surface units Many top feat urea' h im

Terry's Electric
Phone

GR 9-2201

McLean, Texas

e t p jf
■HOW A«T i

- i*-» - : 1

til TORSION SPRING CHEVROLETS
If you don f think gcrapping the front sale hat made a world of diflarenca, you 
havan't driven a Chavy In a while. A  lew minutea behind tha wheel and you can 
feel why drivers art happier and braakable loads ars better protected. But the 
biggest advantage of all, you'll realize, it Ihat tha truck Itself (sheet metal, tires, 
chassis components, avarything) takes less abuse. With independent Ironl su s
pension soaking up road shock and vibration, tha truck lasts longer, goat satra 
thousands of milaa before trade-in time. Add that fo what everybody's always 
known about Chevy dependability and you find yourtell looking 
at the soundest truck investment you could bet your business on.

a ]  NEW REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95's
A  panel and two pickups that put •  thrifty air-cooled engine In tha rear, tha driver 
up front and as much at 1,900 pounds of load space in between I Thafa more 
capacity than a conventional half-tonner. Vat these Corvair M e are nearly two 
fee) shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly maneuverable. Built to last and 
bound to save on a busy achedulel

"T —T

'What will my iww horn» bs tik*>" 
W* alt Mk that quaatton, avan whan w* plan tha howia oursalvae 

WaU, tha Chunk Mam Commina» of tha Firat Ch.nt.an Chunk in Stratford 
rama up with tha partan anawa« whan I hay built a naw Soma far thaw paatot and hit 

family They built a L«va Sana« Blactrtrally Madalhon Hama 
And ÜW I pretty aeay to unearWaaii. because man. a* wall as woman, enjoy

m ^ m   —- . — —»» «kat make to B̂toeatoto to ^̂ toM̂tol a v  ( p v f f  y  - s a y  C v n t f t V M  s n o  v W i v v n i v t i t Y f  i n v i  m w v  ■ i w v m  ■ m *t« se

and slartririty provea* moat of them 
Ato your bwMer — or Fubhr Servirà manapi — to help you plan a 

Madalhon Home — hai Ima. k of how  budding asrallanr»,

_______ « I M BBtATOT HM« BN « M i l  MW AT Y IN  CKVMUT B(AU IT

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 94497

"Imagine my delight when the 

church men’s committee built 

us a Medallion Home!" says Mrs. 

Bruce Clark of Stratford, Texas.

!m «9 BttvVt in»«« • l*»rr- •VI*' fM* Ma. 1e4 Cm ION» pnv

I l  e n e i  ’i® ’ E A S IE R  G O IN G  FOR THE D R IV ER  AND  
f  J L l I C  !  THE ID AO . LONGER U F E  H )R  THE TR U C K  !



Postmaster Gives 
Mailing Instructions 
For Yule Packages

All pam-Ix fur aervtcemeii over- 
should be securely wrapped, 

legibly dtltlreMted and placed in 
the mail as wun as possible Me 
U*an Font master Bill Reeses said 
Wednesday as the Fust Ottlce be
gan preparing lor the annual 
Christmas rush

Parcels whtt-h are to be trims 
ported by surface means shoukl be 
maiksl by Nov .>0 "at the latest.” 
Reeves explained in order to as 
sure delivery by Christmas 

Parcel post to Alaska and 
Hawaii shoukl be ut the mail by 
not later than Nov 30. and to 
insure delivery of Christmas par
cels to distant states by the boll 
day they should be mailed during 
the first week of Ltecember 

la r i) Mailing H<-»(
Creehng cards for these same 

states shoukl be in the mail not 
later than D«C 10, the postmaster 
said

■'klariy mailing by patngis of 
the local Post Office has enatiksl 
us in the past to ham He an inerras
ing volume of mad and to debvet 
it at its destination by Christmas." . 
Reeves said

"1 know that we will be able to 
count on that same fine tssiperat- 
ive spirit again this year "

Me addevl that he wished "we 
coukl hr atkh- to serve you this 
Christmas from our new building 
hut at the prrsrnt tintc it a|giears 
that we will not be able to move 
until ¡liter thr first of the year " 

R<s-\e* advised persons sending 
Iragile objects this sigh the mad

to ‘ ‘pack them well enough to 
arrive in the cumfcnun you would

.like for them to."
“By using a good stronog con

tainer and addressing It legibly 
I you are helping to see that your
I si riels arrive promptly and in guud

pastor of the McLean church, and | course at iste tune In additasi to 
wi> preach hss farewell sermon thr local golfers parhetpants were
Sunday

Me will become pastor of the
Seventh ami Main Hapttat Church 
tn huntiam. after serving the kical 
church fur almuat four years

««mdltion, ’ ' he aikied
wh* "  mailing artick-s of vali» l { j a « » L u  W i n n e r *  in  

take .«dvantage .1 ,-m,. of th.- ”  i n n t r s  i n
<ie«iai Senne*, siah as postai C*clf Tournament „
5 T -.. i f f t S S i l  1 ■

fnsn l orini-«  and Pampa.
J«e Bumaachs. asaiu-tahisi toum 

ameni chairman, su tri ito more 
toumeya are pianiteli bere uniti 
nevi spnng

Pievani» Scoliti founssnc toum 
-imeni »intuì-* wete Mr ami Mrs 
Samniy Hayrwa in thè ftrst comp
eta usi ami Mr and Mrs Johnny

Mr and Mrs Rush Turner and 
famft» visited last weekend wito
their daughter and sister. Mrs Bob
Boyd, and family at Alamogordo, 
N M

special debvery and air mail for 
«peril '

fim i the lowest Miae to win the j 
I trophies ut the third Snitch Four

________________ j some Tournament Una Sunday at
Itle McLean la» «ut tarif Associa

Rev LtNiiKini \ 'imtNI ” "  "■ ,A ' 1 u,‘ >
l o  I e x a s  R a p t  i s t *  tured runnerup honors after ile

feattng Mr and Mrs Spencer 
Sitter ui a su<kk>nak*ath playotl

Rev Jinse R I as Slant, post.*- T ** *> * • "•  * * * ”  * *  ¡
of the Mclamn First B a p t is t '^ ' ' ,hr " ‘f 11* »  hok-s oil
Church, has been eto-tnl to th.- ^ a> m * "
Texas llaph-st General Convention s ¡ Th*'> * *  a" rr

Kxecutive Roani
Met t  AN LOQUE

A F. A A. M

In onki for interestixf (a i mere, 
ram-hmtsi, bankers and other ngrl 
culturtsts to get ftrst hand in 
form.! turn mi turn successful live 
stuck feeding opera t-ons are carried 
•ut ut Ifw Com Belt, the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, in 
nsiperatlon with Texas A and M 
Cirih-ge amt Texas Tech College, 
is sfHinxMing a tour inlo Mu* lieart 
of the nation's great feedm-» nren. 
Thr to i will is>vet the p e ! fnmi 
Nov ,’t to I Vs- 1 and full ik-taiU 
may lie obtained from the Wes' 
Texas Omr *>er of Commerce. Paw 
1S81. Abilene

■ Thursday. He*. M. IW  P f «

The presklent who served the
shoriest term tn ofhie was William 
Henry Harrison, who died one 
month after his inauguration But 
World Book Km-yclop«'dis says 
I t*v»l Rue Atchimn, a Sen ale 
piendent. la siijioseit to have mtv 
•si as acting President tor one »toy 
That was Match I. 1M9. a Sigwbiv 

and Zachary Taylor rvfuwd to 
be Inaugurated on the Sabbath

A men»-an ami British Mannes 
wear som «-what similar insignia 
Tìi»' U S. Marine cm bien» shows 
a gioite eagle timi anchor while 
the British w a r n gkrite mrircled 
by a laurel wreath Utgeduc with 
a small anchor, a Ik*  and a 
crown

The first Icgltimatr mail-order 
u hoil was organixed by the ihau- 
tai»|Ua InmtutPm in ISTx _ _  Ft

r?
-i’

F

rxecuttvv boa rii
Rev laxmanlk ekn-bon came 

last week at the convention meet 
ing in Lubtouck

The 191 member board Is com 
posed of pastors, lay men ami 
women from thnatgbuut th» state 
It meets four times a year to con 
duct the denomination s huaim-w» 
between annual sessions

Thr board « primary |>ut poar is 
to pnaturir all phases of Texas 
Baptist msuwons both at ts»me ami 
alimsil. amt to teach, enlist and 
train ut Christian service and 
stewardship in all areas of life

Memhers of the Is vani serve as 
representatives lor more than 1 *i 
million Baptists who are members 
of th»- drnonuna&on v 3.SK7 churches 
in Texas

Rev . Leonard t»as rvs»gtwd as ]

ttu- fin : extra h»ric of play, hut ! Regular meeting second Thursday 
th' and Mrs Faht.ut Usrii the !
Vi«-tor y on th«- «acond hole

Thirty fwo is-rsons entered th«' 
t» icTvument last Sunday the birg 
est gr»«tp ever to play an the

each month—" 00 p m.

All members urged to attend

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Calandor Calendar Calender
(Meaning a method of reckoning time)

See ( U -o.ilin i Page for t o rrec l Snswer.

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
ond Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

TOP QUALITY 
BEST PRICES
Whether your job is 

large or «mall you’ll 

be better satisfied if 

you cheek first with

£ u ittb e i/
- / r W - / s i

foßfcim)
V h

McLean, Texa?

m•VI

<Ws U s tksBEST FOODS at PRICES LOWER
Pure Cane 10 Tb sack

Sugar
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Cranberry SauceOcean Spraynutrition
i f *  % * *  * *

« •  «F *>

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLEC O F F E E

Whole Green Beans
$ 1  0 0Del Monte 4 303

siie
cansTomato JuiceHunt’s 10 300

site
cans

$| 00

YOUR CHOICEChuck Roast Tt> 49 C
tt> 69 C

Your Choice

BACO N  2 $1.00
New Crop 1? oi. pkg

FOR FRUIT CAKE

DROMEDARY 
FRUITS & PEELSShelled Pecans $1.00 i Tt> jar 45

M ellorine
Vi gallon39 ‘ Maxwell House 

INSTANT

CRISCO .179 C O F F E E6 o. j.. 89c10 “• $1.59

a

ÏR Ü 1T S 4/YP

Carrots - «• bog 10c
YellowONIONS
Celery n»

"> 5c
10c

RedSPUDS 10 » 39c

SHORTENING

F L U F F O3 » 7 9 c
LIOUUID

I V O R Y
Giant
size 61c
SPIC & SPAN 

29cReg.
Size pkg.Z E S T

SOAP

Hl-C
ORANGE DRINK

46 oz. 
can 2Sc

SPEAS

Reg
size
Bath
size

2 .. . 25c
2.. . 37c

quart

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY. NOV. 11, 12, 1960
Apple Juice 25c

PUCKETTS★  G R Q C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T * TIDE
Sunshine

Giant
Size

1 tb pkg,

M a r s h m a l l o w s 3 3 c

Regular Size

C A M A Y  3 25c
Sunshine

Hi*Ho
10 oz pkg

Crockers 25c
Large Size

IVORY SOAP ,  2 35c! t o



Down Memory Lane
10 Year« Ago

J.in Itlafk of Mi'Lan hut been 
wlei-hxl .tmim« the 10 McMurry 
College utmfctil* im'luikxl in the 
1950-51 edltnai of "Who'» Who In 
American CbllrgN and Universities

Stmh'iits «•Uvli'il those hottorrd. 
follow mu nomination t»y thr faculty 
on a basis of artmlarahip, leader 
»hip, character und »•rvii'e

Jan. a junior biology major, wm 
mimed 1950 cannai» <|u«vn She la 
also aecretary of the Student A»- 
auriathai anti pre»i«k*nt of Delta 
B<a.i FpNikxi

She la the daughter of Mr ami 
Mr» Bob Black

Mary Both D’S|>ain. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr» II A D 'Spa in of 
Mi'L'itn. lia» l»>on *»'le«'t«'d to be 
a member of the Abilene Christian 
t oik ve A Ca|>| iella eta mis

Sta- wa» M'leetjsl after aiallt1i*i 
fo the 64 vo lo  ehoniN by the i**l 
live musa- faculty Mía» DSpuin 
is a auptaanore *tintent. ni«tnl*-r 
of the Orphesiuna. tamorari musu- 
aoelety. OtniyM Kho Alpha and 
the Panhandle flub

----  o ----
Arthur James I>w->er II wa» 

coniplimi-nb-d Monday afternoon. 
Nov ti. with a party in th«- home 
of his mother. Mrs A J Dwyer 
The oceasion w as hi» second 
birthday anniversary.

Enjoying the gift*. Ice cn-wm 
and cake were Keith Watson. David 
ami Mike Hefner. Joe Ma«!»' Helen 
Sue Heck, Klaimi.i Sia- Shednck. 
Oins Canifita'll David Giuli Bobhv 
< '.lass, lamia (ìibaon. Johnnie and 
Jackie Clabom, Mike Simpson 
Johnny and 1‘amelu Mann and 
Mcadamcs Krnwt Watson. Toni 
Hefner, Clyde Mas«»-. Fa rm-st 
Heck, Bub Stas I rick, luster Camp 
f*'ll, John B («udì. Uaynioml 
(■lass. Joe (liliMin. J C (lahom. 
J«** Smi|w»n ami J I. Mann

STOCK SURVEY 
CARDS TO BE 
DISTRIBUTED

The rural mail carrier w ork in« 
out of the MeliCiin post Office will 
leave livestock survey raids along 
his route beginning Nov. IS

Poatmaster Bill Reeves explained 
this week that information report
ed on these cards is used to set 
Hie yearly Inventory of livestock 
ami poultry on Texas farms.

In distributing the cards, niral 
carriers nil across th. state will 
pick bases at random along their 
routes

Assisting with the survey in ibis 
area is Jim Hathaway. Roule 1 
carrier.

Reeves said that since not cv«'ry 
rural fiatron will receive a card 
it is important "for everyone who 
gels a card to return it fif|««d out 
an that th»- U. S Departnant of 
Agriulture ran get a true 'ample 
of Ihc state's livestock holdings

Facts ami figure*. sccunsl in the 
survey are Hie basis for th<‘ Texas 
und nationnl pig crop report and 
invent!>n«si of livexhx-k ¡uni xilti > 
on farms as of the first of the 
year.

Stockmen ami many other* i k  
ttns information in making Ihisi 
m-ss ihstsnms.

Thi' annual aurxs -y has bm-n a 
join! undertaking of the Post Offi* , 
am) Agrtruftun' I *>|mrtments sin.,' 
1924

IT S savings homi* an' a «issi 
way fo Sait* money .md the> also 
help save the peace

20 Year« Ako
Mis» Ellen Denny ami Mr Rofv 

erf F Brewmr were married Sun 
day. OiH 77. 1940 at Yuma, Ariz

The hrlifc' is a daughter of Mr 
«mi Mr» (fiarles Denny of Den 
ver Onto She ts employed in 
Ovil Service work af Denver ami 
expect» to lie transferred fo Lsig 

j Beach. Calif
T»w groom is a son id Mr ami

Mrs A W Brewer of Niel*»an, is 
! a graduate id Melgan High Sefu»d 
j and has lawn in the Navy for the 
j laud tour year», having just cn 
list'd for am »her two year trim.

They will make their home at 
j Lmg Kearh

Utile Mis» Shirley Ann Watkins, 
aged 5. enjoyed a birthday party 
Monday, Oct 2«. at Hie home of 
Mr» O I. < outturn

Pivwnt were Martha Ann Turn 
l»»w. Dorothy la»> ami (Tern* Beard
en. Wamki Rone ami Mary I/hi 

| Watkins, Mary Kcfvds. Marsale«* 
Windonv Mary Elizabeth Graham 
"Snookie" McMullen, Huddic lllbler, 
Oiff Callahan. Ftdwin Echols. Ken 
m*th Jaeipie Graham ami Tommie 

! Watkins

j Myrle Norman, a sophomore at 
i wi'st Texas State College, has t*s-n 
| pledged to Kpsilon Beta. social fra 
| termty. after a wix*k of rush ac 
hvities

----  o ——
Maliel Back, also a WTSC sopho

more. has ben askisl to join 
Gamma Phi, soruil sorority. aft«'r 
th«' rush

Frames Lander*, senior at llard- 
in-Simmons University, is vice 
prrskkxit of the Future Teachers 
Association amf a member of BSU 
and O amf D Council

Mrs WUIie Boyutt. Mrs D M 
Graham Mrs. Iasi Gifisun. Miase» 
Nona ami Jewell Cousins attended 
a musical program in Amarillo 
Friday night

40 Years Asro
Th«' following students received 

th«* highest grades during Mtie first 
two months of whool

First month- First graik- Sibyl 
Graham. Mx-und Dorothy Cousins; 
Hard S A Cousins fourth (lara 
Anderson, hiidi ftHirtlv Mildred 
Landers, fiftt̂  L-sIt«, fluff sixth 
Ia*Roy I a  rulers seventh Tfw'lma 
Gatlin, eighth Fannie Jolly; ninth 
Carl Ashby. 19th; Melvin Davis; 
11th Opal Davly

S e c o n d  mM l̂h— First gra«k‘
Frankie Bourlamt. second Tommie 
Ma«‘ Bird; thud FI ha Osborne; 
fisirth HaSi'l Pattk high fisirth
Frances Noel; fifth' Roger Pow
ers; sixth IcRny Linders; sev
enth: Clifton Oshorn; eighth: Rex 
Roby; ninth Carl Ashby; 10th
Ludir Stratton; 11th Sanimie Cu 
lane

Misses Inis Footer ami Bt*ulah 
Tucker, fifth ai*l sixth gra«k‘

( teachers, entertained their [tipil*
I with a Halloween party at th«‘ 
scfiool building Friday evening 

---- o ------
A crowd of yising ptsiple motor

's! out to th«' S A Cousin» hume 
north of town Saturday even in« for 
i Hallow eon social A very pleas 
ant evening was >q»*nt in fortun«' 
telling, puzzle gam«“, ami telling 
ghost stun«*» Refrt'shm«*ntx of 
grape juks' ami «-ake were servís!

"Die ladies lit th«- Presbyterian 
Church met with Mr» laitfwr Cof 
fey Wednesday ami vervtsi a j*>| 
luck dinner amf tacked a eumfort 
They invttixl quite a numlier of 
friemls to dinner, which wa* a 
feast Imkxxl

Th«' m*xt meetting will la* with 
Grandma Hefner

CORNERS

Many timim after w«- have viwt«sl 
with «<illusili«' we get to going btu'k 
over our conversation wondering if 
we said the right things Wonder
ing If we left them in a ludter 
frame of mimi becauæ we stopiH il 
for a (dial Moat of th«* tini«*»
we f«*el guilty After on«* such 
nagging conaotenoe we put tog«*ther 
the following little thought 

ff we eoukl I Kit take each word 
and weigh It;

In the scales of right ami wrong 
And km>w before j*e consent fo 

say if.
That it would help the world 

along
• • •

A haehelor is a man that would
rather rtnik his own goose 

• • •
One of Hu* heaviest loads which 

we can carry around is a chip on 
mir shoulder

• • •
We oft«*n r»*gr»*t what we «ay.

but seldom that whi«*h we ilon’t 
• • •

When we an* determined to have 
our own way w«* call it lu'ing de 
tenmn«st But wh«*n a felkiwman 
can't b<* |»*rsuad«sl to «'hange his 
mimi we call it liulltii'iukslmst»

• • •
It’* a sham«' that more peofile 

ifcm't copy after the lowly moa 
«(Ulto Ile «kasin't tum* visi until
afler he g«*t* (|UuS 

• • •
It's what we l«*arn after we kmiw 

It all that really e.Hints

CUBS CLIP WHEELER AFTER 
WINNING DISTRICT TITLE

t \KM H K M  fWsTI.L

Last year Hot) pemons dual in 
Hw Unitisl State» from farm fire» 
Fites nl»o eau»«sl an estimated 174 
million doHnrs loa» in iwnperty 
The Texas Farm and Ranch Safrty 
Council say* a lot of tfu*ae fire» 
happened in Texas «mi Hw*te will 
be other» today, tomorrow, next 
we«'k ami m*xt year that i*. un- 
1«**» rural Texan* do a milrb bet
ter job of fire prevention The 
council believe* that most fire» 
ran be prev«*ntisl and Hint losses 
ear bo greatly n'diuxsl it all Texans 
will make it ini{*>ssibl«' for—"fire 
to fiml a plare to shirt."

On Sept 5, 1923. a vanguard of 
vessel* of th«' U. S .Asiatic P'lis-t 
arrived at Yokohama. Japan, with 
rrhef suppli«'* for the earthquake 
stru-ken ar«*a of Tokyo Bay

lr=J r= ^ r = J i= J f= J f= J r = J f^

THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY SHOOT
LEFORS, TEX.
Saturday, Nov. 12 
9 a. m. to fi p. m. 
Sunday. Nov. 13 

1 p. ni. to fi p. m.
Turkey«
Hams
Bacon

Sponsored By 
Lefors Lions Club 

r = ^ ^ J = ^ j= = ir==Ji^=if=J r== Ir

H> DON N T H H K T
On Nov 3 Hu* Cub* of McLean 

Junior High School pktyed hosts 
to Wha'b't Wtwn Hw final hum 
sounded tlw wxire was 22-6 in 
Me I eon'» favor.

On the o|» ning kickoff of the 
game McLean recovered a Wfuel- 
er hinibk' on our 40 On 'ne rwxl 
play Dlckw Crocked limbU-d and 
Wlux-ler rtxviveted 

The ball went over to Melwan 
i* i «towns On tlw first play of 
that drive Cnwk«'tt ran a 5& ,'ard 
touchdown

Jim Parrish went over lor the 
twsi extra point* to male* the wore 
H-0, Mel wan

In th«' si'!*!Hid quarter, Marlon 
Pool recovered a fumble on our 
W. only for McLean to los«* it on 
«k>wns IXirtiT for WlviH'k r made 
a touihdown from our five 

The try for extra pmnls was un 
stKxx*a»fill. and the wore war ¡.till 
in our favor. R-6

Wins'let kiekixl off in Hw *x*ond 
half and we ran it from our 30 
to our 45 to set up amKhi'r Tl) 
drive Jim I'arnah mail«' that 
t'Kii hdown ami extra |»>ints to (Kit 
tlw score at 16-6

In the fourth quart«*r, Fnxkli«' 
Smith recovered a fumble which 
»«•f up another TD «Inv«' When 
Hw ganu- was over th«' w in ' was 
Melwan 22. Wheeler 6

TH»; RTATIKTIIH 
Mef.KAN First «kiwn»—12; |»*n 

allien—on«' for five yards; yards 
gained—205, yards h«t—19 

WHFF1.FR First down»—6: j»*n 
altw»—thre«' for 35 yards; yards 
gained—137; yard* Und—27.

On Oct 20 th. Mi-L-an (Albs 
playi*il Iwfors The (Yibn won by a 
score of 22-0. to capture the junior 
high distract «Town 

Flint time we wond was «hi a 
safety Joe Mage,* amt Fddy Win 
ifcirn ta«*klcd a man twhind tlw goal 
on a high pass from ii-nter «hi a 
[Hint to make th«' ncorr 20 

DicStte Crockett ran from our 40 
to th«*ir 29 (Yoek«*tt went over 
frxnn the 29 for TX> The try for 
extra |»>ints was unsuetesxful. 
making th«* wore 9-0 in our favor 

Jim ParreSi int*»rrept«*<f a pass 
ihi our 30 ami was tackled instant
ly. Parrish went over for our 
second TD and paused fo E. B 
Durham for th«. extra point'

S«x>ie now 16-0. Mel wan 
Crtwkeft. Parrish ami Freddie 

Smith rtwekid a T l) by Iwfors 
wtwn they tackled a man do»* to 
our goal J<w Magee also tackled 
a man on third «k>wn near tlw 
goal

On fisirth ikm-n Wlndom tacklid

a man behind the hne lor a first 
on our 10 Crockett ran from our 
10 to Hwir 30 to w*t up a TD drive

Wimkmi eroased Hw goal line 
for our third TI) The try for 
extra points faiUd. but wr »till 
l « l  22-0

('oach R L  Clim* »»it  «Sir mV 
■ Hid string boys into the gum«* the 
last part of the fisirth quarter. 
All the bark* |«laved a gissl of 
fi'tiave gam«-

We kia» the tail I wh«*n one of 
tfa- IxH-ks fumhbd. l«ut Harry Tate 
n wove r«d a futtibl«' on our 25 
T>w horn s«mn<l«d l**fore we eoukl 
get another play «»ff

THE NTATINTItM
M«'LFAN First downs—11; yards 

gauwil on olUtis«' 190. yard* last 
«hi (dfense—0 p«*naltM“» two for 
30 yards

LEFORS F'tnrt «town»—9 yard« 
gaimst un offense—101 yards k««i
m oflenar—22; ¡wfialtws rtirii' for
15

M tllT ti IJKK TKAINtt

Boy Seoul* «iiotw the railroads,
priiK'ijKilly. for ttrir luinual Jam 
boree held in Culurado Spring*.
Colo , Hu* year

All told. 30.397 S«x«uts traveled 
Ui the meeting wte by roil. It 

| took 68 special amt 28 regular 
train* to transport them 

Total attendane«* al th«' Jambon*«' 
, was 53,790 by all methods o! trans 
¡«alati'>n Including " » h u n k ' s  
mane."

— :

rharaday, S»v. IS. ISS« Pg. I

The world's Usigest railroad tun 
1 nel is Hw SimpkHi in Switzeriand
and Italy, 12 3 miles. The longest 

: in Hw U S »* the Cascade Tunnel 
at tlw Gr«*at Northern Railway in 
Washington—7.8 miles

Color was first usisi in a news 
[*aper by tfa- Milwaukix.' Journal 
in 1891.

m n iK y  SER IES

MOTOROLA1
While on vacation in Maine. a 

»ch««"l teacher hiresl a UkmI farm 
er fo driv,* her to the vanoiis 
[sunt» of interest aruumi Uw conn 
try He pointed oot .Dm landmarks, 
at Hw same lime giving extra« 
i*ou» information at»»it earh buiki 
ing, nsHumiixit etc Finally, the 
h'aifwr smd. "It won’t 1»* nice* 
»ary for you to talk "

When tun- toll was presented then* 
was an extra I'harg,* of $1 "What's 
•us for'’ " slw ask«xl 

"That." replwsi the farmer, "i* 
for san I <k«i t often take It.
but when I do—I ctwrgi* h r  it."

• • •

You won't have to take any 
sass from your car when you let 
us service it regularly--ami tfiere 
will be no charjp* for court«xvy

( ’hevron Has 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

MODEL 19K1S
19* overall diagonal
meas 172 *q In. pic
ture viewing area. In 
Genuine Cherry- 
wood Veneers.

S299.95

New Cuhtoiii-mali«* Timor keep» 
station« fine luiictl intlefinilely

In normal »igna! sres»...tlii* new tuner eliminste* 
the mxd for fine tuning »tstion* a* you change from 
channel to rhantwl. An amazing new osrillslor tul» 
whwh i» frequency controlled to sn sccuracy of 
1000 kilocycle* (not 20.ÜÜ0)- plus sn sdtrsneed 
nwclisnirol design maLo it po»»iblr.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • «
» • • • • • • • • • • • • «

• • • • • • • •• • • •

Dale’s Radio & TV
\\v Service All Makes and Models 

¡■i Mcloean. Texas (iR  9-2732
J g ig g fg ig g g g g g fg g fg g g f fg i f fg ; ;

VETERANS OflK
The guns have been silent for many 

years now, but on this VETERANS DAY, 
Friday, Nov I I ,  all of us should pause 
for a moment m these busy times fo pay 
tribute to the men who have served in 
our Armed Forces before and who are 
serving now May we never forget that 
their devotion to duty has helped our 
America to be what tt is today the lead 
er of the Free World

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN MtlEAN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Pontiac tailors body design to a new  Wide-Track
B e t t e r  b a l a n c e  a n d  r o a d a b l V • 1 c ~ n t r r , t  t * - *  * ' - n ' t  h e  c o p i e d  I

W<* v»  built itior* room and groator roadability into this si«»k  now 61 Pontiac. 

Thar«'« mom headroom l»groom and toolroom Door« ara wider and thay're 
designed to opan farthar for greater convenience

By trimming aide overhang we balanced more weight directly between
the wheels The 61 Pontisr give« you greater stability. It gives you a greater
sense of control for every mile, every maneuver

Ian t now the time to try the Wide Track way to travel?

P O N T IA C  61 -  I T 'S  A L L  P O N T U O I

air «not ««»ci c»*'
h M .l i« , f t , ,  ! * ,  M .n , "  of * 0 ,
c*r indv Wiftth inmmwl tr. rpdur * 
Kd« Mura tettifb*
itH ftO  b tu  tt»» whemh kn 
Mi«« Im U  Mvtftf 91ab ility

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Andrews Equipment Co,
Highway 66 McLean, Texas



. . .  ALL THE WAY.
AND WE URGE EVERY FAN TO BE THERE WHEN YOU PLAY THE1 >Lefors Pirates at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11, in Lefors

,V  4 /

HEAD COACH:
DERRAL DAVIS

JUNIOR HIGH COACH: 
R. L. CLINE

McLEAN TMsERS

Kenny Willingham

Na.

11

rm .

QB

V I

170
Clyde W indiati fi G IriO
Jim Wat .win fi tilt ITO
Tommy Hcma 22 KB ITO
Ikmnie W iab » E Lfi
Gmntr l*nttnn « n t ITS
Ricky 1 tanks » K IC
Hoh hat tun e T 1 «
John FVttit u G 1«
Jim McCarty » MB 1C
John Evan* « C l f i
itultip fVwwn m T lio
Jori Mantean so E MO
Gnry llswaon » T HO
Gary Joe Graham »7 E IC
Johnny Glass n T lf i
Skip Willoughby e E l f i
Keith Tarpi«-« » C l f i
Mike McCall CT G lf i
Kenny Smith 40 tus 1 »
Gnry Gonltn n T MO
Loyd Morgan n T MD
Joe Hagan « G l f i
Ed t Tin»tie u T 230
Richard Nail ni E MD

THL TIGERS Lett to right, front row Manager Ben Bilhngslea, John Pettit, Gary Gordin, Bob Patton, 
Kenny Smith, Gary Clawson, Donnie Woods and James Farris; second row Manager Jakey Hess, Frank 
Gienn, Chns Carroll Mike McCall, Alan Keen, Keith Teeples, Jim McCarty, Johnny Glass and Manager 
Ronnie Brown, back row Head Cooch Derral Davis, Skip Willoughby, Ricky Norman, Jim Watson, 
( lyde Wind m Gar Joe Graham, Ricky Banks, Joel Meacham, George Patton and Clifford Bradshaw, 
former cooch. (Staff Photo)

CAPTAINS:
KENNY WILLINGHAM 
CLYDE WINDOM

MANAGERS:
CHRIS CARROLL 
BEN BILLINGSLEA 
JAKEY HESS

LEFORS PIRATES

TIGERS’ i960 SCHEDULE
Sept. 2 Shamrock there
Sept. 9 Wheeler here
Sept 16 -Groom there
Sept 23 White Deer here
Sept 30 Claude there
Oct. 7 Wellington here
Oct 14 * Canadian here
Oct 21 * Memphis there
Oct. 28 Open
Nov 4 * Clarendon here
Nov. 11 "Lefors there
• District games

DISTRICT 2-A RESULTS

McLean 13, C'arendon 6 

Lefors 14, Memphis 0

No. Pan. W t.

Altihany McOoal 10 QB 120

Mickle Archer 12 QH 145

Tommy Smith 20 HR 125
Rotary Airington 21 Hit 122
Runny Line 22 111! 145
1 hinny W demon 23 HH 125
Scott Dnnnam 25 Hit 160
Hill Jemigan 26 HB-E 137
Ronnie tVlds 27 Hit 115
J inuny t> W l 41 EB-E 161
I tornir Pirite 42 FB 125
Bill Harvey 50 c 150
John Atrhley 51 c 148
Ikai McGool 60 G 130
Gene Gee 61 G 145
Ikaig Hum's* 62 G 140
Jerry Nichols 63 G 140
Wayne Timms 64 G 140
tjury Aides 70 T 190
Tommy Jackson n T 190
Winfred Nowlin 72 T 160
Gene Shipman 73 T 138
Marvin Todd 74 T 150
Kennrth FVIds 75 T 151
Neal Cate« 81 E 115
James Blair 84 E 160
Wayne (n  U suari 85 E 130
Coaches: Ed lit in s i. head coach; Ronald Adams,

Ktkly Clemmons, Unie lYenratt. assistants

ANDREWS 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

GR 9-2488

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO

THE DAIRI-O 

GR 9-2382

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
GR 9-2201

HARRIS 
HOUSE CAFE 

GR 9-2842

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

MASTER CLEANERS 
Dial GR 9-2141 

For Pickup and Delivery

S. A COUSINS AGENCY 
McLean, Trxot

CROCKETT S
LUMBER AND BUILDERS 

SUPPLY

WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCES 

McLean, Texas

GREYHOUND DRUG 

GR 9-2281

DEEP ROCK STATION 
West Side of Town on 66 

GR 9-8886

CARTER
TEXACO STATION

WINDOM GARAGE 

GR 9-2131

HINDMAN
HOTEL ft COFFEE SHOP 

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore

TURNER 66
SERVICE STATION 

GR 9-2181

PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE 

No. Commerce 
and Highway 66

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY 

McLean, Texas

ClIETT CLEANERS 
Pickup and Dolivory 

Alterations GR 9-2771

JOHNNIE F MERTEL 
Leather Goods, Boots 

and Shoe Repair

SUBIETTS
JEWELRY

Next Door North of 
McLean Cafe

MULLANAX 
MEN’S STORE 
Morris 8 Irene

McLEAN CAFE 
Main at U. S. 66

BUTRUM’S
LADIES ft CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

WATSON’S 
GULF STATION 

GR 9-2641

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO 

GR 9-2311

DALE S RADIO i  TV 
McLEAN

COMMUNITY TV

McLEAN HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO 

GR 9-2591
DR JOE SUDERMAN

MARZEL’S
FABRICS ft FASHIONS 

GR 9-2831

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

MANTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION 

GR 9-2790

CITY OF 
McLEAN

TIGERS DEN 
Stella Payne 
GR 9-2601

COOPER S MARKET 
McLean, Texas

ELLISON CHEVROLET CO 
Box 828 

McLean, Texas
1 1 i ........................... — .........  .......
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CLASSIFIED
CLAtft'F lEO  INFORMATION 

RATE»

— Telephone GR »-2447

Per word, flrot Ineertlon 
Following Ineertione 
Minimum Charge 
Display rat« In claaalfled

column, per Inch 
All ada caah with order, uni 
cuotomer hat an eetabllehed 
count with The New».

NOTICE— Deadline 
fled ade I» Tuesday

So
IVic
Me

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

IMI a«-rr lärm lur u lr  nr liai» All types him«- repairs. l all 
V u e  m l»« rail ami mir nuli Irmi* liulll and «-«mi-rcta work
MMatti «4 Mrlaan limili hara. 
plenty ol wafer. Se«* «ir «-all Mr*. 
• Mm Hal<-iiian. Sk«*il> town. \ In«-
»•.Mi *"*•'.« 11 1.

l'hotk
, loca.

Will
Smith,

<IK » 7330. or T I I !.V!0 
I« «p

la*

de saw
Phone GR

filing. 
• 2J07.

J. E 
JO tfc

The Leforian

75c

for cla

FOR SALE

► or Sain—Table lap (a* rane«-, 
I I »  Se«* at Penter-oslal parsonag«- 
<>r «-all Mrs. K. II. |tani«-l* al tilt 
» «4 7 . le

► UK h a u ;

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
M .M -IIM .Y  »400 do w n

s r r
JANE SIMI*SON AliT.NIT 

TELEPHONE l«K »3431

SI tfc

► or Sale— .1 badraam Ihmih*. (nud 
loealkm: only one block frinii (My 
Park.

S |wal »lock farm*.
Almi hate mum* other Rood 

hou*e»¡ um* hualm**« buililiai; and 
»■him* rimhI tenni- « ite ».

Itoyd Meador 41 tic

► or Sale—H ir  rmitti h»u*«‘ and
one aert- of land ( «nilact Kill 
KinR«lon. («K»77*4. 3» Hr

Hall |n»lnl pen», assorted colors. 
Ur each at Non« office

► or Sab*—Oak ilininR table, four
chairs ami buffet. tiK • 731». Mrs. 
('. M. f'«»r«*oraa. 44 tfc

► or Hale—Ihirebred BO«a with
piR* two w««*ks old. ( «Mitad K. ►) 
ItoRcrs. \lanrc««l Ip

Guaranli»-«! watch repair He«* 
Martin Hufilefl, Jeweler, first door 
north «»f Mrla-an (Wife IT ffr

For ant kiml of monuineiif 
re lit... Kunkel. I.K IW .1.

works ! 
4t Ip

Ho niant of «Mir cusbimers hate 
askiafl for K i l l  TOP STAMPS that 
we are now RitinR itouhb* slain|»s 

«•arry drt «-lean 1ior all eash and
In«
Î77I 
II 7«*

* I4s-f( I b-iuicrs. 
for pickup and

Ph.MM* «■
ib-llt ert

K »

WANTED

Uto* urbi roll call
Mrs Jot* Arxher

It was voti«1 to
sale on etectimn d
fire NtutMin next
C«*ntar

Mrs B. J Thai

FOR RENT

► or Keel 
kar la. Sr. 
.K »7134.

Two hetlroiMii 
• l.b-n furry 

13 Hr

house, 
or call

W an list 
winter <■
Fierrtt. OK 9 7041

3U h.-a.l of 
my Rrass.

calli«- In 
I all IMrk I . it.

► or Kent -I hmmii him*, 
fa ll (IK *77«S. Airs. 1. 
Ip—4* Ifc

I» r rent off on 
Hila week al « allahan

fry  stai aol oc
(«R »7731.

( lifta
» allahan ». 
fallaban’», 1
Uc

and halb. 
K. ( rlsp.

Two 7 b«*dr«MMii bouses for rent 
or sale ( all (IK * 73M or see 
klnndh llambrlRhf 44 He

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY t h e  
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINBS. 
McLean tranch at The Photo 
Shop, phono GR »-»»51. 4»-tfc

NOTICE
NO. 13.341

CITY OK Mel .KAN. TKXAS 
a municipal onrpnrahuo Plaintiff 
VS GEO TPM MINS ,*f ¡,| 

Drtamiant.x
IN TIIK DISTRICT COURT 
IN ANO POR GRAY COUNTY.

Wltfl

H.
Ca.

Ear
Cicero Smith

UR »  « I I
I House, m o aq. ft I4.0M.M 
1 Haue. 147« aq. f t . - U .m i  

► anilsh Your Ih n  ►Inane«

CHAMPIONSHIP NEAR These lefors High School Pirates appeal headed foi 
the District 2-A football championship, with |ust one more game Friday night 
with McLean on their schedule Ed Lehmck is head coach Players are (left to 
right) FIRST ROW Anthony McCool, Rodney Arrington Neal Cates, Dwane Steele 
John Atchley and Danny Wileman; SECOND ROW Wayne Coleman, Don McCool 
Bill Harvey, Janes Rollins, Ronnie Fields, Tommy Smith and Gene Gee, THIRD ROW 

Jerry Fitch, Jerry Nichols, Wayne Tims, Charles Coon, Larry Abies, Kenneth Fields 
and Junior Taylor,- FOURTH ROW Bill Jermgan, Jim Fields, Gene Shipman, Guy 
Morrison, Ronnie Lines, James Blair, Scott Dunnam and Marvin Todd; BACK ROW 

Donnie Fields, Winfred Nowlin, Mickey Archer, Richard Bull and Doug Burress 
(Staff Photo)

► or Hale—One 
14 Inch TV. far 
UK »  7314.

portable Motorola 
it am* year. fall 

43 Ip

Feba’s
Opens

He ha\r aew rifts ami are get 
'to* sel eral new patterns ol china, 
t  ar our lay away plan fo>- (tirisi 

( aliaban ». UK »7731. 41 Ur

Correct answer is*.

Calendar

AVALON THEATRE 
MASTERS OF THE OCNGO JUNGLE

Orson Welles William Warfield

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

THE SUBTERRANEANS
Leslie Caron 

Janice Rule
George Peppard 
Roddy McDowall

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MASTERS OF THE OCNGO JUNGLE
Orson Welles William Warfield

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

James Stewart in

THE MOUNTAIN ROAD
m W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

ALL THE FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS
Notal »e Wood —  Robert Wogner

luiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinntiiitiHifniitiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiaiiNiiiNRiiini

TEXAS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Any .Sheriff ,,r (Unstable 
in flu* Stair of Texas 

Y«m are hereby <«annmn<ksl to 
i-ausr to hr publish««! «ax«* each 
week for four c-unarruRvr week.», 
thr find publication In la* at least 
lw«*nt>eight I2JU day» beft«n* the 
rrfum «late thereof. In a newsp«iper 
printnI in Gray Ctaunty. Texas fhr 
aoximiwnyme «-itation of which 
ft«- hereinhelnw follow mu lx a true 
copy

(TTATION BY I’UBUfSTION
TO Geo Tummim amt his wife 

Estelle Turn mm*, if living and 
S. T llnrdm. ami if married, his 
unkrviwn wife, if living if «lead 
IN* legal representative« of said 

I nnnwsl rW-femimts an.1 lh«* un
known heir* of ft«- saxl namixl 
d«*f«*ndant* I b«* legal nepresrne 
itivs»* ol the unknown heirs 
of the «mi<l named defendant* if 
IIm* sonI unknown heirs are dead 
lh«* unknown h«*irs of the unknown 
fx'irs of th«- sasl n.-uned dcfemtnnts 
ami if they Is* .kx«*as<«l th«*ir U*gal 

I representirtive*. all of whom whose 
places of residence an- unknown 
to plaintiff Defendant*
GREETING

You and <*«ch ol you are hereby 
iurmnamb-.l to appear lM*fore the 
Honorable Distnrl Court, 31st Ju 
dtcial Diatriet of C.ruy Uounfy,
Texas at tin* Courthouse fh«*ns»f 
in Pnmpn Texas, by filing a 
written ;in*w«*r af or h»*f««rr to 00 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
next alt«*r thr .-xpiration ««f forty 
two • 42 * days from the <tate of 
the issuance of this cltahon. anmr 
being th«* 19th day of December.
I'thO. to Plaintiff's (»Mition filed in 
s» mI <s>urt in this <*ause. numbered 
t3.341 ami stybsi City of Mrle»n,
Texas, a mumnp.il corporation.
Plaintiff vs (»«> Tumnnns. et at 
I Vtandont* whi«*h pr-tlfiun was file«i 
in this court «*1 the 31*t day of 
OeInter I960 ¡«m3 ttu- natuix- of
which said suit la ax follows 

A trespass lo fry title siut in 
whuh th»* plaintiff, for eause ol 
a«*H*i would reapecifully show the 
eourt that «*i or about th«- llth 
day of October I960, it was law 
fully wired ami pnasemed in f«-e 
stmfje of the folk «wing draerthed 
land and premises sltuate<l in Gray 
(Yainty. Texas, towit

U4s 11 tn 15. inclusive, in Block 
34 of the Ortguial Town ol Me 
lean. Gray (Yiunty, Texas; 
that <b*f«-ndants unlawfully entered 
upcMi said land and premise-« nmi 
ihxposm-vsr«! plaintiff th»*re(r««ni amt 
unlawfully withhold from plaintiff 
(he poaaesasm of said lam I ami 
premmew. ami pkuntift prays for 
asIgmenl l«.r »»tie and p.»«rsas*i of 
said land and premlw x ami ha 
further relief at which 4 Is entltksl 
as is more fully khown by plwnf 
ill's pehfbMi on hk* in this wiH 

If Bus cMatsvi Is mil served 
witfan ninety '#1 «lays after thr 
date of Ms issuance, ft shall be 
n-tpsel iMi»**rv#d 

Thr ulitep« ewsvKing tills writ 
shall pnanptlv aerve thr sutr ae 
cording in the requirement* of law 
and thr mandat«»* her»«*f ami 
make rfur return as th«* law directs 

I ohms I amt given umiet my hand Lytm F'uah«**- 
and wai of said esairt al Pampa. j Kenno. Linda 
Texas this the Hal day of (Vtob 
er 1W  I T hane Hughes

HELEN SPRINKLE Her» Adults p*
Lhatrtct Court 31al JudictaJ j Pmnrr. Kewielh 
I Hstnct of Gray County T«**as t Kmno I'. 1.

i SEAL i 4Mr I Re

LEFORS YOUTHS WIN SEVEN 
BOUTS IN BOXING AT PAMPA

The Ief<»*x Optimist Club h«*ld 
Its first I Mixing Is «its of the wivsin 
against th«- Pampa Opt mist (luti 
b«jy* I3winwia> night tat the Opto- 
murts boys building in Pampa 

CiMM'hcd bv Ren White, Jimmy 
l\*nnn*rton oml Hob ("k-mimsix, tfx- 
lefors boys, won seven bouts out 
of 11 In th«* lilLpound hn««*krt 
I Jirry < ;.-«B>tenth <k*fe(U««i Johnny 
Roth of Pampa ami David White 
il«*feate«i Bnax* Wattson of Pampa 

Em«»ry I-true am) Roy laimpkin.

Beauty Box 
in lyefors

The grand opening of Tcba's 
H**t«uty Kox tfa* m*w«\»t ls*auty 
*ho|* ln 1 a-fors, was held Sumlay

of arot 6 in| between the hours 
th«* aftermwn

Approximately 75 gu«*sts call««I 
' during the :itt«*moon t«> register 
■ for free rinnr prues and were given 
1 a sample jar of hard ream  and 
j a plastic rum cap

The shop is k«rati«i tn th«- horn«* 
of Mrs D T Pfeil iTeh.«< and is 
all <kme m b«*ig«* and pink with 
wnmght ln*i ami plastic uphol

j stem«) furniture New ««juijiment 
| in bhtek ami |>mk Is instill««!
. along with a complete line of cos
metics. hair preparation*, etc 

floor prices oosst of a $15 
p»*mvin««il. first pri/e $7 M |»*cm 
am*nt, SiVond prm- hair cut amt
shampisi and set third pn/e
shamp«*i and set. Iiairth prlre:
and mankijn- t»row dye or facial,

' fifth prl/e The winners will Tw 
inmxin«-»*<i Sstundsv night N«>\ 12

Mrs l,f«*tl has livtsl in La-fors h«t 
j 27 years and «* w«*5 kmmn in tlw 
• «immunity Her «lnught«*r. fh*lr*»a 
< itlbrrath w.rs hum ami niiseil tn 

I lefors They plan to work together 
in th<* Msip

Mrs ITetl is a gi aduate of the 
Pom pa Schstl of Htwuli Culture 

j and Mrs Gilbreath is a gra«lui«te 
«if Amarillo S«*hi«»l of B«*autx 

Refreshni«-nts were arrved hv 
Mrs G. W James. amdh«-r (Ltugh 
ter of Mrs Pfeil from Pampn.

1 thisMtghnut Sumlay aft«*m«»»i

Chuck R o h in f t o n  H a s  

■>*h Birthday Party
Mr* Cordon R««l»nw-n was host 

! «««  to thr fnervls of her * « i  
; i Tiuek Tuesitav n*«e«r;ng Nov 1.
when hr «sdrbraVd his fifMi hirth 

\ «lav with a parts
Ring« was *mk*\ed by those pr«w 

««it with ttie aid of their mottvs 
I until all h«d b««-ri the winrwr «4 
| a prize The hunorcc then <*«*ne<t 
his gifts and the group was rn 
trrtamrd with the |tla>tnR of toys 

Chocolate «*ake ami he cream 
; were srex-ed after the homwre hm! 
hkswn nut Mm candles, and the 
guests Sang 1 I Lapps Birthday " tn 
him C«ff«e and rake wen* sets 
««i to the adulta |*e«r*it 

Guests were Walter Gnffeth 
Thnner Ihdibir Vienon 

Jerry Pinner, Wyatt 
iinneth. Jannis Rnt> 

ert a Gifts were sent by Kern ami 
amt Glyrwta Vernon 

irr*e Mmes Oils 
Vernon. C. E 

Foshte Charles
4ei Is amt Ml

Pampa boy», ksl to D D Ldton 
and Cecil Shultz r»-s[s«*tively. in 
the 6.V(atuml class

Jimmy Hak«*r Pampa. <k*4r*at««l
R«»v«e Hemk-rson and Glen Mills 
Panqui. d*«-is»*w«t Jtm Galhn-ath. 
lefors Billy Lorries lzefors won 
oser Joe Koth Pampa

l’ iimpa'i Allen 1 andar > sto{ip««l 
Ihekie Sim* whik* ISmne Mem 
fi»*ld was heatre by lelor* Chf 
ford McDaniels James lould Inal 
|i J.-i«*kj«* Th'>mp«s*i ami Diivsi 
thake Pamjw», lost to Gary Smith 
both in the 90-|« »»ml bracket 

TN* boxing p»-»«*ti<e is heki each 
.ittrmonn at 4 15 tn the garage of 
Hob (Temmmis T h e  fïptimlîif 
building is now under <«*istruetj«s> 
2 ', bks-k* north of the Baptist 
CXnroh. which will hou**- all the 
boxing 
pietion

Th«* club is m»w ae«*epting ail 
ikmatnl Hunter and binilmg ms 
terials, both u«s«l imd new 

A talent res tew as w histuk«! f«»r

praeti««*. etc , ujssi

fh«- 1, with 
at 75 <x*nts
review will 
.rml anyone

tM*kets 
ami .35 
feature 
w ishmg

now on sale 
«ents The 
kscal talent 
t<« (»*rfurm 

Chistim Ik« 
Ralph Ihx

tree sales 
after Ik«' 
ik>w-nt««wn

should ««*it.«ct Vn*hM*
1 Lim*s. Buster SuNett, 
or Philip ►airhart

17m* iram.il Chnstmaa 
w iH also h«*gin d«>rtly 
1 on thr ball park in 
I a*f< >rs

On the npisla f«»r Saturday 
night. Nov 12 is the chart«« han 
<|Uel in tthe high sch«s*l raletena. 
with plat«*» at $2 ea«4i

Optimists ¡«reaent at th«* last 
meetirw; w-err lasmanl Cain Philip 
Karbari kjlgnt Hmwn. Manuel 
AlllMin .1«*- Watson Hershel Hoglr 
C A. Martm. A C Sanders. Rob 
Oemmons Jim P«*nmngton 
Fixdwe. H C I Hum. C A Crutch 
er. D O. Hoyd ► tvd Cttlkn Italph 
Hlx. Grid) McGooL H**n Whit*' 
C:*3xin lorry. Charles Y«szngt>k*id 
l«rs Smith. Jerry Pflug ami v isitors 
New1 -wH-nast K«*ndle Green ami 
Wakhm Haynes of Pam pa

Baby Shower Held 
For Mrs. IMIuk

Mrs Genikl Pflu- wn* gu«*M of 
hnr»» at a baby slvoieer Tuesda v 
night. N«a 1 In th« Imme of Mrs 
R D Vaughn

I loan awes for the event were 
Mror* 1 « r  Airvngtnn left Stuhtile 
firM Hill Tert Joe Archer B D 
Vaughn C 11 L'atbart, I. R 
Snerve H I. McOrtey and D D 
Lewis

Thr guests were registered in a 
hnhy honk

A ctrsagr of pink and turquoise 
hahy marhud sox arranged on pmk 
m-l and tie«1 with pink nhhon was 
p«*rs*nted to tthe bnrxii-e«.

The gifts were displayed <m a 
while doxered tzshk 

i Coffee, lea and cake i t r  served 
I fmm a Wta* and pink <s«x*eeed 
table

Gimftts attimding s n t  Mn»s 
ttoxid Rohtnson ami Linda Rill 
Only. Tammy Northeoft. A T 
Cobb. Jake laggitt C. R Gren- 
■ted WaJTter Pflug and Vermin 
Northeoft.

Apprommalrly 40 perwons who 
unable tn attend aent gifts

History 
Speaks 
Of Art,

Instructor 
at Meeting 
( ivies Club

77«e I « lors Art and Qv»c Oub 
met in the Civic Center TiMwday- 
nlteHt lor its regular meeting with 
Mrs J E Carter as hostess 

Vick Kates, tastory mstructor fur 
thr (last nine years in the White 
Deer schod was guest *t»*ak<w of 
the rveiing, intn»ltK««i bv Mrs 
G N Mimnger program lea«b*r 

Ik* intmdu««*d his topM- 'Texas 
Rentage." with the words. " I  try 
to tnstaM tn all my *tud«*nlB the 
«ira of bring the tx«il Trxas citizen 
possible going on into history and 
stating Mo»«*« Austin fathet of 
Stephen F Aunt in. moved from 
Missr»s>|>pi int«> Texas with the 
idea of gaining mon* fnwskan of 
leUgum. efe which was fnally 
earned out by St««ph««n F who ts 
known as th«* father «4 Texas 

"TTte m<k*i>en<k«i<-e of Texas took 
only '41 days, as nstipared to **nr 
««amtries ti«1av that take as much 
as five years One humlred «»ight 
hair men dost at the Alamo 

Touching on tthe (>n««*nt «lay sit 
Uation he wl.ksi W«wn«*fi «4 Texas 
«-on do anything they want to <k> 
if they es ers«»« the right hi vote 
because of th«. majority of women 
.n Ttsxas

tn ilie liuatnr*.* mra-ling it wax 
>tecuk«1 to spimsiK a game night 
cacti first Saturday of each month, 
t»-ginning in January 

Refr-estinients were aerxed 
Mrs Vick Rahw and Mrs A 

C lt*siehin were gu«**ts Mcmtirrs 
prs-wnt were Mme» Earl AtJnn 
s«ta R It f ta min J E Carter, 
Ra.v (Ywtsfam Keith Geister Paul 
Waklen, Rats Hall. Jerry Jarohx 
Raynw*id Jordan G N Mouftgpr 
C C Mullins 1, R Sjn-n««- Al«*x 
Swenn and Mis««*» Norma Ltrtlz 
azvi Mkkev Sue Johnson

Uersonals

Halloween Motif 
Carried Out During 
20-30 C lub Meeting

I'h«* 20 30 Clul) h«*ld its rvgular 
m««ditng in tin- (5vi<- Center Mon- 

I «lay niplii, witti Mrs Ray I Acker- 
son, bosii-ss, carrying out a Hal 
loween motif

Mr» Wayne Sims. presi«k*nt, pre 
M«ie<l over tin iiMS'.tmg Th«* nun 

were given by

i have a bake 
day in the old 

to th«* Civic

er was gu<*M 
speaker on ttu- creative art «4 
I «List i«’ artificial flowers

'' Malum: arttfoaal flowei*» is a 
fin«* crvativo isitlet f«e energy. ami 
ti«oM* you niaa<* .m- mixb less 
•*x)iemuve, and one pnifits by 
knowing t»i. »«cslactual of a< 
compliKiment ' stiite<1 Mrs T7ia«*K 
<*r as sti«* fk-tii'SistiaUsI bow to 
make gladkitj. poinsetlias. holly, 
birds of paradise ins and others, 
assist«»I by Mrs B D Vaughn

Site si low«« I how to make other 
s|»*cial Oinutmas decorations out 
of pour««t plastic. su«b as Santas. 
snowiiM'n, etc

The m*xt meeting will b«* in the 
home of Mrs R E McDonald 
on Nov 34, at which farm* ea«*ti 
nv*mf«*r is to bring «  plant«* 
flow-««- lor th«- answer of roll «mil 
Mrs ErtM-st Kosher will at that 
time giv«- th<- pnigram «m flower 
iiirangerm-nl

M«*ml»*ni pment wetv Mm«*» 
J<». Arrher. la«inard Cmn Eddy 
(Vmmons Ray Di<*km>mi L.rm*st 
Foafiee. R E McDonald, J M 
Melhemoti Wayne Smis and Fai 
ward l/i-hnick Two gu«««ts Mrs 
( .onion Rotununn ami Mrs Ad«*lr 
Marter were pn*aenl

Uhitw<M»ds (iuests of 
Honor at Shower

Mr ami Mrs Floyd Chitwood 
married n«*ently w-««n- gie-sts of 
honor at a «utigratulatKins party 
in the Cline Onter Saturday rught.

C.iMwts wen- n-gistered by M isscs 
Sue Stul«tilefi«*kt and Judy Barnes

lk«st«*iia<-» for th«- evening were 
Mm*** Raymond Harm** .!««*» 
Stutdik-fH’ki. R V Arehin W I- 
T«*el J M McPherson, II D l»un*i 
ami Carl Fergus« in

The *»*r\ing tabk- was f*over**f1 in 
a gold lace cloth and e«*nter«*3 
with an arrang«*ment of autumn 
flowers

Th«' honor*«»* were prt-viitol nn 
all wisil bra i<ted rug with fou*- 
maUbing thru« rugs, by the tol 
tawing

The B D Vaughn* Eddy Ck*m 
mon*e*. ( «««rge Clemmons«»* Ja«*k 
Thack«**rs, ClaiKb* N«»bills«**, Hurt 
DaxiM**. Citrl Nunn* Tom F’lo- 
i*n<«** T««i Gustms, Junior Taykir*. 
H L. McCarteys Rob Clemmun <• 
Ck*ve Johnson* L, R S|K*ru«** Bill 
Matson* Rltl Mullms«»». WaJt«*r 
j:ftioti» M C Brewings. Arlie 
Carpenters Jrfl Slubl>l«*fiek3s. J E 
Stm««is<** Bob Arehei-s J«»hn Areh- 
ers, Jew Archers. Jim Rank*. 
Raymond Rarmvs**. Fred l!u*»«t«inx, 
RukTi Bradley* L J IVdens, L 
D Rwters. Frank Mot«**, Roy J«*f 
fern**, Jinks T«*ki*. J A Davis 
O C Hill, Troy Shipmans, Jim 
Hall. G«s>rg«- Fugleman, Minnw 
Guthrie. Mamie PurdiM*. Gladys 
Paffot-d and F’.mily Smith

Mr ami Mm 
Wews ika. Ok la 
last week with 
fannies, Mr and Mrs 
Able* amt tjirry and M

F'toyd Ripley of 
»(ent two day* 

their cousin* and 
onnie 
Mary

It wn» »he first time 
in tz-fors in 31

Hartiekt 
they- had 
years

Mr and Mrs John Roberts and 
Dai id, ae<v«m(«anied bv ttieir 
tiei-hi-w and nM»«e Mr amt Mrs 
Itahbi Johns, and Ramty of Kellie 
ville, visitad ei th«* home «4 their 
son amt (amity. Mr and Mrs 
Jtmmv Roberts and Laura. In I-ub 
hock met the wsek«»mt

The .tor Bmck family 
ritta visitad his parent*.
Mrs F'.d Brock over the

Mrs
For

Mr*

Braly Hostess
Monthly S<H*ial

of Ama 
Mi amt 
week »«id

H !.. Braly was hostess 
tn lh* Lydia Simdav S«4ioo'. class 

i in her home Tlicxriay night for lh<- 
monftih *« wi;«l

Th** group discussed their Thank* 
j giving uncial, which will Fk* a 
dinner in the Civic Center Nov IK 

Mrs Braly gave th«* *enptu"e 
reaikng Mrs R J Stirmtlin k«t 
tn prayer

Retre*hm«*ntv were *er\-««l 
Alan pr<-s*«nl Were Mmes Bess 

Coir Rov Howard and U S White
ly

L

(iRAND  OPENING SPECIALS
$10 PERMANENT $7 50
$7 50 PERMANENT $5 00

With PentKJtwrd Costing $10 or M«r*, 
Choice of Lash and Brow Dye 

or Manicure

TEBA'S BEAUTY BOX
Teba Pfeil and Delena Gatbreath, Operator» 

210 We*» Second lefor*



I

California

Tomatoes
Texas

Carrots <•"

Center Cut LIQUID Giant size

Pork Chops
End Cut

Pork Chops
A ll Meat —bologna

We (iive 

(íunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

LIQUID

Kraft’s MarshmallowKraft's Salad Dressing
Proctor and Gamble

Giant box

quart

TendercrustKraft’s MACARONI and CHEESE

boxes

&UHCCU1Sunshine
CRACKERS

SPECIALS GOOD

F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

or

3921, Groom, Texas

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

SHOP COOPER'S
MclEAN, TEXAS

H6ME o f shurfine merchandise
Wo Realty Approdale Tear Business and It is Our Aim to Yaw. We Strive Every Day to Improve Our

(Gmlinurrf from rage 1>

(laudr. 3*20. while falling to 
Shamrock. 36-8: Gn«im, 28-6, White 
Dw t , 54-6. nmt Wellington 22-30.

OitMilc the ivxiferenec I «efors rte 
fraud •bmhandle. 26-0; Wellington, 
32-0, and Stnitfont. 3X6 while be 
mg whipped by Shamrock. .14-12 
White IVer, 36-6. and Stinnett, 33- 
0

Clinch I hi via wax well pleaxed 
with the Tlifer»' shaving last week 
against Clarvrxkin. and eupmard 
hope that the squud wnukl be In 
line shape lor Friday's clash with 
la-tom

The Tigers iqiened the scoring 
quickly and racked up all 13 ot 
their plants in the (trot quarter. 
Hut they were nght at the goal 
line ogam as the game «-nded 

McLean took pnantiudon o( the 
ball (Mi its 20 alter the opening 
ktckntl and quickly moved the 80 
yards to paydirt Holftsick Jim 
Wataon (Ml the best play (rum 
scrimmage ran all the way to 
Clarendon s 33.

The kicats caught the visitors by 
surprise on thi« (»lay when they 
hned up tn a freak formation with 
almost every gridder to the nght 
of center.

From the 33, Wataon made his 
way on the next ploy to the 
Bronchi*' 19 and two tries later he 
was on the 10 quarterback Kenny |

(Continuisi from Cage 1»

stop production of them eventually.
lie  said there would he no coat 

to Hie city for converting the 
lights, but the operating oust would
go up CM 50 a month 

The commission agreed to ar 
cep* a proposal frum Charles 
CUllin, rejovsenting the Mct-can
Construction Co., which will re
turn titk- to half of Block 92 to 
the city.

Block 92 was sold to the com
pany by the city «sirty this year 
tor a realdrnHal «level. >imi«-iit at 
a price of $1.000. which had not 
yet been pant

Two (onstructed
Culltn said two houses hnve beiti 

constituted, another is now started 
and a fourth is planned on the 
east half of the hl.dt. However, 
lie said thi- company feels there 
is no maiket for additional rest- 
donees on Hie west side of the 
ldock at this time.

He agreed to pay the $500 for 
the cast half of the block and re
turn bile for the west half to the 
city by Wednesday. He said the 
iitnqinny eh » would pay the more 
than $(<00 owed for paving, curbs 
and gutters.

Commissioners turned down an 
■ >fter from T  Mayfield of Tulsa. 
Okla , to sell the city the Kid 
McCoy No. 1 gas well near the 
isty Mayfield had offered to |. , . . . j  . »••*W<yS«S 1" • ■»'

Willingham |«ekeil up a first amt ths* well to the city or j
10 on the .aghi, Watson pushi-d to M.(, fntm u*, Wt4| 
thi (our Fullhnek George I’ .ittton .»»«i-i-i »-•-------
to the two, and Watson finally 
made it acmtis with 7:50 left in 
the fimt quarter 

Halfback Tommy Herron kicked 
the extra point, and the Tigers 
were on their way.

A short twin- later McLean took
ini.vM-s-tion of the twill again after . V "  .. .......  ..... . . .  . 1 1 m the second Tuesday of

V  Tt "*"'»>• Previously th,- boardf,eM Thi- Broncho* attempt,s to ^
,sint. hut a strong wind gave them | Kl, l(1 a Mtrr fmm lhc f„ W;lI 
«  minus eight yards tjn the try go,.t.nlmont %UUi tha( m  
and »t was the locals hall on the M  inipinwi^  should b.-

o ■ i' -il ili« city .iii-pcrt without i 
M at** .-rushed «trough the Une aviatiim agency

kqsM al the way lor the score ^  ^
The paint-after effort wits no good '
this turn-, but th«- Tigi-rs led 13-0 , * , , ., ... ... .... Iks-iileit to write a letter to the i

n * . j Federal Housing and Home Finance 1
clock m «he tnitüd perkxl Agency that th,. nty mav

C larendon got its lorn- C» unter inlowstw| ,n thr eons.n,<-ti«.n ol
vsm after the halftime mtcm.ss ,,h1l!„ in,(| hllu* nK unlts ln
es, Halfback Jerry Klmore broke „,,, f ^  ¿
into the ckiot on the McU-an 37 
and raced to the end lone.

That ended the scoring with 9 >1 
remaining in the third quarter.

units have just lieen completed.

BOARD
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valuation of $6,256,700.

Legion Sets Friday 
Pancake Breakfast

The McLean American legion |
J post will hold a pancake break- | 
t t 1» •inning it 10 i m Kri- 
day os a feature of Veterans Day. I 

Tom Trastle. p>*t commander, j
Viklitkxutl pay was voted by the | said all numbers ,,f the u-gion 

board tor Derrnl Davis and K L. and other veterans are invited to i 
Chnc iiecuuar of added coaching attend thi- breakfast 
duties they assumed lust nusith 1 Serving will continue until 8 30

Adult Driver training a ni
Davis, who became head football _____________ _

coach, will receive $300 Cline, , , ,  .
now serving as as si stmt high school S h e r i f l  >V i l l  S p e a k
coach and head coach of the grade A i  I )  T 1  A t  
«■tv.-i win is IKO.I $ij<t 1 M e e t i n g 1

Th.- lioanl also approved «h. ( ;rRy CiKgity Shenff Rufe Jordan
" I  “ a , ,‘V‘T m,mnf  W'"  »  speaker at «  nus-t-in the high sctsioL if u suffldeiu Uli, of th(. McLeen ,, TA n 7

number of reik-nts are inten-steil j p m Tuesday in th.- grade school 
tn enrolhng , eufeteria.

Ik*. Green high sih.x.1 principal Members of the Cut, ftHrk will 
will teueh the course. pntMJIt tli«■ «mIui> «turmg »)„• |>t i  I

A m«>ti>>n to laurhasr a pk-kup pngram 1
truck for the vocational agriculture J 
de|w«rtment whs adopted, ami Supt 
l«ee Welch was instructed to make J 
application for the truck through | 
the federal surplus agency.

Thr next board ol rducabon 
meeting was set for Dec. 5

n i f i j y g i u
McCARI»EY*S

House of Fine Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass
106 North Cuylor 
Telephone 4-e*J7

Pampa, Texas 
r.̂ VBUBUffJaL®! ?? i

GOA EKNME.VT 
D O R T U S  8AIJJI 

Now anyone ran buy DfKF**F 
from I .  H. («OVf.KNM F.NT 
s i K l-l.t S DEPOTS, by mall 
tor yourself or resale. Cam
eras. binoculars, ears, jeeps, 
trucks, basts, hsrdwsrr. office 
nisehliMs snd equipment, teats, 
tisils snd lens of Uimnsnd« of 
other Items at a Irartlua of 
their original cost. Many Items 
brand new. For list of bun 
drills of r .  X. Government Kar
pins Depots, located In every 
State and overseas with pam 
phlcl “ How Government Can 
Ship Direct to Aon." plus pro 
rrdunn. ||OW TO BCY sad 
how to get H U  » s i K l ’ l t s. 
mull rt.UO to HI K IT .I K N.AI.KH 
INKIK.M  ATION HEKVICEN, P. 
O. Hox No. ISIS. Washington, 
S. D.

READY m ix cement
Coll

L N. Cunningham

Offirial New»|Mi|»-r
In ■•ther action, th«- goveming |

board :
Ailoptixl h resolution designating 

The McLean Nows as the official 
lu-vv «.pujH-r for the city.

Ajiproveil an ordinance sotting 
ttv city conirnfateton meetings for

(('ontinued from Page II 
and 75 cents for wtults 

Mrs Hlley and Jim Boyd are 
directing the produebtut, a three- 
act mystery comedy 

Members of the east are 
Mary McCMan as finny lssi, 

Gary Gonhn as Zeke Skitter. 
IXuig (>is-kett as Clint Huberts. 
Nancy Meacham ns Jackie Bur 
ton. Judy Wyatt as Kitty Wood. 
Gary Back as George Allen. 
Jeam-ne Shelton as Mrs Yates, 
Hath Pakan as Marion Yales, 
IVggy Sharp as Carol lew s  and 
Johnny Stewart as Dick Karl.

In 1871 there were 23 different 
gauges of railway truck in the
United States The widest was six 
feet

ELECTION
(Chntlnoed from Page 1) 

Peters (C) 3.
All four o insti tun« sud amend

ments voted on Tuesday were 
luloptisl and three of them had 
tin- approval of Mcl«ean n union ta 
The vote;

No. 1 ilvwpital district t—For 
143; ugiiuwt 150

No. 2 • Issuance of bonds- by
Veti ; ms I lisi Board i For 199; 
again si 109.

No 3 «salary increase for Drgis- 
laforst—For 171; against 146

No. 4 ("loan shark’’ bill•—For 
196; against 109

Only seven per cent of American 
i scientists read Busman, while 70 
I per cent of the Busman profession
als read English

Burnett Returns As 
Rock iHland Agent

llarve Burnett has returned to 
Mcla-an. alter s three-months ah 
arm«-, as depot agunt fix- the Hock 
Island Railroad.

Burnett, who had lieen in thr 
posit* hi tu-iv for almost a year, 
left the past Aug. 6 to take up 
new duties with Boek Island In 
Sayre, Olda

lie was farst assigned to Md«ean
on Nov. 9, 1969, i-iumiig hen- from 
Foss, Okla.

Employed by Bock Island the 
l»ast 13 years, Burnett worked nine 
years in Kremlin. Okla , and 21-» 
years in Foss. Is-hse coming tn 
Mcb-iin the first time.

His w-tfe will euntinue to live 
in Fuss for the prespnt. She is 
employed at Clinton.Sherman Air

Foroe Base
Jack Marquis, temporary agent

here for th«- past several weeks, 
has been transferred lo Caldwell, 
Kan

OKOUMBO IMPRISONS 
GENERA

"Oradinbo" wus the name of the 
home of Dr Jumes Aeran» fTielps, 
tsiupitnl surgeon of the Texas Army 
at Sun J nun to

Ills home was used to imprnum
the Mexican (kn Santa Anna from 
July to Novisnts-r in 1836. follow
ing the defeat of the Mexican Army 
arsi the victory tn the fight for 
Texas' uuk-pi-nik-no-

You can ms- the site of “ Onm- 
tmtxi" tiskiy It Is located alunit 
12 miles north of West Columbia. 
ui Bra/oria County, southwest of 
Houston

~xinusznm*--
Thursday, Nov. IS. IMS Pg. g

MASTER 
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
M claan, T s x o a  

W p  Give Gunn Bros. Stamp« 
Free Pickup and Delivery

GR 9-2297


